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F l I M n  IS SHOT 
i n o i w i i  W O M N

BITTBII FKCLINO B C T W U N  PAM- 
ILIC« NKAR PORT WQRTH.

IN O P tN  WARPARK.

m UIIES HOT SERIODS
11**^..-=; --------------- —
Pr«My Yeuno Wh« I« Arr««t«d 

P«r Shooting Dooon’t  Deny It ond 
* U Round Ov«r Por Trial.

MALP MILLION DOLLAR LO M  
WHKN «ADDLE PAÖTORY «URN«

A.

I

T«tea Nows Bsrvi«« BpscUL 
J^iaánodal^, Tex.. Juno 17.—T. 

•toR ^ iraa  shot and aorioosly wounded 
lato yostorday afternoon near this city 
wh|l« plowing in hia field, the bullet 
ontoring bid mouth and coming out 
•ndor bis left ear.

The shooting is the result of a  feud 
whicR has existed for some time. To- 
♦ ty , Mrs. B. C. Bledsoe, a  handsome 
young woman of tw enty-rlre years, 
was arrested and taken to  Fort Worth, 
wherw a t the preliminary hearing she 

|( i^ id  not deny having shot Stead. She 
gave bond.

The Bledsoe and S'cad families live 
on sAioining farms and bad blood has 
existed between them for some time, 
though the shooting is the first out*
break on cither side.
«» e - ^  -
ANOTHER DEATH RESULT«

PROM MEADVILLE TRAGEDY.

[Br AssoHated Press.
Natchez, Miss., June 17.—Dr. Lea* 

bx Nowman, son of Dr. Newman, who 
jwas killed in the street duel at Meal* 
Frill« Monday, died here early today. 
fHe A the third victim of Monday’s 
[tragedy. Herbert Applewhite, a law* 
yer .of Meadvllle, who was wounded In 
the ^ h t ,  is a t the sanitarium here 
with little cEññco of recovery.

♦  No Mob Violeneo Foared, O 
O Texas News l^nrice  Special. O 
4  Dallas, Tex., June 17.—SherlE 4  
4  Forbor, having in charge Milton 4  
4'O olden, a  negro, charged w ith^he 4  
4  murder of former Contablo Cob* 4  
4  ger at Ellis a  year «ago, left for 4  
4  Waxahachie th is morning a fte r '4  
4  remaining here over night. Sher* 4  
4  iff Forbes fears no mob riolencs 4  
4  at Waxahachie, 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4

MILWAUKEE MEN 
PRAISE WICHITA

CAPITALIST« OP WISCONSIN CITY 
VISITS THIS SECTION OP THE 

STATE—WELL PLEASED.

ADMIRED WICHITA MUCH
By Associated -Prsas.

WInnepeg, Man., Juns 17,—Ths fac
tory and wnrebouae of the Great W est
ern Saddlery Company were deatroyad 
by fire bere today. ’The loss ia a  half 
minion dollam. Six hundred men nre 
thrown out of employmenL* '

Young Lady Catchea Moving Train. 
From Wedneaday’B Dally 

When the aontbbound Denver went 
through tble morning, n young lady 
left the train for n moment or two for 
a  short walk In the morning air, and 
when she was still half a block from 
tha depot on her way back, th e  train 
began to pull out. It was going a t a 
good clip when she reached It, but, 
nrthlng daunted, she grabbed the Pull
man car rails and pulled herself on 
board with with an agility that would 
have absmed an athlete. A misstep 
would have been fatal, but the yopng 
lady was game and landed safely.

RUSSIANS FIRE ON 
DRITISH STEAMER

By Assorlntrd Press.
Vlborg, Flnlind, JUhe 17 —Tha Brit

ish steamer Northburg was fired upon 
last night by a Ruslan torpedo boat 
for approaching too close to a bay nr, 

^ h e  Finnish coast, where Emperor 
Ten men are under arrest for com* '^ h o la a  and Emperor Wlllism met to-

Were Taken to Lake W iebita and 
Shewn Surreunding Ceuntry—May 

Baconta intareatad Hera.

From Thuraday’s Daily.
D. A. Edgar and Clarence Allen, two 

well known capitalUts of Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, have been spending several 
daya In this section of Texa{^ being 
In this city moat of the time. These 
gentlemen are leading promoters and 
their visit to tb it section a t Ihia time 
ia fraught with significance, though 
Jnsi what their nians are la not made 
public at this time.

Both of t ^  gentlemen spoke In |bn 
highest term s of Wichita Falls. iUey 
thought It a’as one of the cleanest and 
most attractive cities they bad ever 
visited snd were well pleaaed with the 
fertility of the soil In this secton.

While here they 'w ere taken out to 
Lake Wichita and expreased unbound
ed admiration at the beautlea and pos* 
sitllltles of that body of water and the 
country aurroundlng It.

In company with some Wichita peo
ple they visited Frederick yesterday 
and were well pleaaed w lth ^h e  looks 
of the country along the Northwestern. 
It la more than likely that .Meaars. Ed
gar and Allen will become aaaoclated 
with Wlcbltk affalra.lp the not distant 
future.

m o m i i o D  lo s s  
F l i r r  ihoosjuid

«USINES« BUILDINGS DESTROYED 
INCLUDING BANK AND TELE

PHONE EXCHANGE.

BGIIT FIREMEN HURT
Blass Starts« In Cattan OfTios and 

Was Combatted With Dmienlty 
Sy CHIxena and Veluntaera.

Taxas Ntws Servlrs hpectsl 
Brownwood, Tex., June 17.—At a re-

snlt r f  a fire last night In the bust- 
M as section of this city, eight firemen 
are Injured and four bnalneas build
ings are destroyed, the total loaa be
ing over tf .̂OOO.

The blaze started in n cotton office 
and had made considerable headway 
before being discovered. Srenuous 
Bre lighting by the cixlzens was all that 
Sirerente.«] the spread of the confla
gration to other bulldingc.

The following buildings were de
stroyed; Bowden Bros., groceries; 
H eeltp 's Theatorlum, Citizens Nation
al Bank, Campbell Drug Company,West 
Texas telephone office and exchange.

Beveral other bullllnga were dam
aged.

4  * Child Diet a t Altar. 4
4  Texas News Service Special. 4
4  -San Antonio, T ex.,'Juno 17.— 4  
4  Just as It was being christened at 4  
4  the bapatlinal font Of St. Joseph’a 4  
3« Catholic chnrcb, (he Infant o f  4  
4  William Schredt took suddenly ill 4  
4  and died this morning. 4
♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 , 4  4  4  4  4

ROCK ISLAND PLANS TO
IMPORT STRIKE BREAKERS.

places of the bollennakara who wsitked 
out upon refusal of tho railroad To ro- 
Instato two boilormakors who wero 
diamisaed for refnalng “ hot ro d "  
work. Tbo atriko ia nnauthorisod by 
tha grand lodge of tuo nnlon. Offi
cers of the  union and railroad a n  
coming for a conforeaca in an attempt 
a t sottlemont. *

GOHLKS AND BEAN ARE IN 
.toALLAB POR ADVERTISEMENT.

Secretary Gohike of the Chamber of 
Commerce, and C. W. Beun are In 
Dallas today to look after the  com
pletion of the big advertising poster 
of this city, which the Chamber of 
Comnierce has contracted for. This 
poster, 30x50 inebea, is a b ird’s eye 
view of the city and la being prepared 
by a leading expert In this class cf 
work.

S im -H V E  FOUND 
B V C E N S D S m

AFTER CANVASSING ONE THIRD 
OP CITV^^THEV DISCOVER 
THAT NUMBER MISSED.

WDRK IS TO CONTINUETexas News Rsrvlee SporlaL r 
Shawnee, Ok.. Juno 17.—The Rock 

lalaad railroad ia today planning to 
Import strike breakers to ,tak«~ the 'Many Parents Os Nat Knaw W hathar

SENATE FIXES TARIFF ON
WINDOW GLASS AND POSTACS.

pllcity In the feud. The preliminary 
|heartng will be held next Monday at 
Meadvllle.

day. The projectile pierced n steam 
pipe and one member of the crew of 
the Bngllah vessel was wounded.

STRIKE NOT YET ENDED
*^0T H  SIDES ARB HOPEFUL.

Taxaa Newt ftervlce SreciaL 
Dalian, Tex., June 17.—The agree

ment between the firem en’s brother
hood aad the Texaa and Pacific offi
cials remains unaigned. although rep- 
resantatlves of both aides are more] 

ihopafnl that the strike can be avoided, 
ill*la reported that Timothy Shea, firat 
Ivice president of the firem en 's broth
erhood, la In Dallas today, but tha 
) 44ort «annot be confirmed.

fRANQER WRECK VICTIMS
ARRIVE AT PORT WORTH.

CONTRACT IS AWAROBO FOR
THE NEW M. E. CHURCH.

Brows A Cranmer have been award- 
ed the contract fer the building of the 
new Methodist Epiacopal church South 
by the building committee and the con 
tract Is to be signed ahorily. The coat 
of the bliUdIng Is approximately t f .  
000. Work la to begin at once and 
the building completed by Decembe* ! 
The structnre will be brick with atone 
trimmings aad when completed will be 
o n ^ jif  the moat eipenalve aa well ar 
one of the handsomest charchea In the 
city.

By Axxoristed ITe*»- 
Washington, D. C„ Juna 17.—Tha 

senate today by a viva voce vote aoa- 
talned the finance committee and the 
proposed reduction of the duties on 
window glass below the bouse bill and 
Dlngley law rates. The duty waa fixed 
on lllnstratetl post TaM a at fifteen 
cents a poond and twenty-flva percen t 
ad valorem.

Summer Battlaahlp Maneuvert.
Hami»ton Roads, Va., June 17.—Tbe 

bettleahliw of (he Allaullc fleet. In 
eluding nearly all of those which made 
the memorable cruise around the world 
have g rthcre i here, preparatory to 
starting , for the summer maneuvers. 
Tomorrow the fleet Is acbeduled (0 
oroceed to rea for a week of drills out 
side the Virginia capes. I.ater In me 
month the battleships will proceed 
noribw.trd and will spend the Fourth 
of July In New England waters. Af
ter eiaitlng’ aiouceater, Boston aad 
other t>orta the battelshlpa will reas- 
aemble about tbe aecond week In July 
for tb f  regular summer maneuvers oR 
Provlneetown, Mata.

EXPEirr STOCK BIEEDER 
WRITES TO DR. YOUNG

^esaa News SerW e WpecUL
Fort Worth, T ex , June 17.—Enigneer 

p . P. T. Kane, who waa crushed la the 
Merallment of a  T. and P. freight lato 
lyeot arday, was brodght''^ here this 
I morning and placed la the 'Thompaon 
iaanltarium, w bers hla death la cx- 
ipiKted honrly. The body of Fireman 
I’rboB&pson, who was killed In the 
{wreck, was also brought to  tbla city

District Clerk Raid Ratures. 
District Clerk W alter Retd returned 

Inst night from n trip  to Kentncky, he 
rtaltlmg LoalaviUe and other cities In 
hla aatve State. He reports a  very 
pleaaant trip.

t Shaw-Rlchardaon.
4

Mr. Ed. Bhaw, a popolar Fort Worth 
and Denver conductor, waa autrrled at 
nooa at Balphnr Springs, Texaa, to 
Mise Sne Ricbardaon of ihat place.

The aewly m am ed conpie arrived in 
thta city laat night and are a t home 
*o thatr friaadt a t 140 Anatin avenue. 
V Tha bride la a  alater of Mra!* J. M. 

^ o o p e r  aad had heen makinff tlUa city' 
B S^bom e for awhlle before her mar- 
|r ld |s  (o Mr. Shaw,
[ n e  Time* extenda thè asm i etm- 
IsnÉnlatlons.

CHOCTAW MURDERER 
ESCAPES FROM JAIL

OIney Crop Conditione.
OIney, Tex., June 17.—Tne crop con- 

dltiona In the OIney country are very 
flattering. Plenty of rain and It came 
just right to  leave both the growing 
crop# and tha land In the beat condi
tion.

Tbe wheat crops so tar threshed arc 
averaging a little over ten bushels per 
ncre, acallng alxty-two p o n d s  aad 
selling at t1.3(.

Everybody wears a smile around Ol- 
B«y.

SOUTH TEXAS RICE CROP IS
BEING DAH^OED BY WORMS.

I

Texaa Mew# Herrtc«
Beanmonst, Tex., June 17.—Reports 

reaching here are that rice worma arai 
doing grwnt damago to  tha crop In tbe 
coeital country. Phrmera estim ata a 
heavy crop nnleas th e  worms coatinae 
Iheir bSTOc.

MILT DUPRES POUND NOT
GUILTY OP MURDER CHAROS.

Texas News Rervic« Rp«<lal. 
Brownwood, Tex.. June 17.—The Jury

In the case of Milt Dnpree, charged 
with tbe murder of Conde Carnes on 
the night of December S4 in the 
Brownwood Club House, today retu rn 
ed a verdict of not guilty. Dnproe 
claimed aelf defense.

^  Hogue Sent to Atlanta. . 
Ijtoaa, T ax , Juna 1.7.—Federal an-

B
left th is  m ornlag for the 
raitentiary with. TSLJ. Hogue, 
oter who waa convicted and 
to  aWvwwighteen months for 
tha naans ahd. five yeata far 
Hla appeal la pending.

Texas Nmra (tcrVkw RpecML'
Parla, Tex., June 1 Í—Will Hendrix, 

a half-hroed Choctaw, under life sen
tence from the federal court, hroUe 
JaH here this morning and escaped on 
a stolen horse. He was coavicted hero 
.on n writ of removal from O klahom  
for the murder of b it father>la-1aw at 
Roff in IMd. He waa made a trusty 
and turnkey in the JaH. ’This morning 
he turned aR the prtaonera In to rthe 
run-around, hot the others ware too 
large to escape through the hole made 
in the window. Hendrix le t bimaelf 
to the ground by a rope made of blan
kets. The officer! are In puroult, bnt 
the Jan breaker h a t a long lead.

BAD BREAKS IN PRICES ÓP
STOCKS IN NEW YORK.

CHARGED W m  NUBDER 
,  OF HAN A DECADE AGO

ated
" i i s r i i s .  La.. June 17.—CharglnK 

with th«  murder of her husband 
ear« agth M n. SImoa Ollphaat U>- 

¡ida^iworwoet w a m a ta  against TlAom- 
la fto n  aaff R. Jofasr, prma|y 

; rpaideata of thia parish. ’The meff 
immediately. Joiner and 

agtoa w art arraatad aad charged 
■under a  few daya aftor it oc- 

t waca dlaohazadd

Br Assert# ted PTMa.
New York, June 17.—^Thorw are bad 

breaks In prices of stocks on tbe New 
York exchange this afternoon.- ’Ffce 
stocks most affeoted ara CaaaoEdated 
Oaa, Americaa «agar, kamlsaaiatod 
Copper, Wabash preferred. Reading 
aad Amartean Bmeltini, rangla« íGoa 
« to4% potnU.

■ T - ---  •• •
Anathar RIe Oranda Flood.

T«xao News a wvlc# fipocML 
' El Paso, Tex.. Jane IT.—^Followtag 
ideas« flooda which haws aaaaed great 
damage here. It la reported that an
other rteé ia comlag down the Rio 
Oraade, oanatac fdhr far Ike anfaty of 
part of th# city. Workasea krit atill

Betting Lav* Conatrwed.
Austin, Tex., June 17.—That match 

races. In which tbe coateetants can put 
up purses, can be pulled off la any sec
tion of the S tate without violating the 
antl-betUng law, tras the opinion 
handed down frnn  the attorney gen
eral today, which was given In reply 
to a letter from Sheriff Landry of Jef- 
fersGn coaaty. ,

MOTHER OP HARRY THAW
PAINTS IN COURT ROOM.

Prof. Robert Wallace, at the head 
of the slock Industry depaiiioent oF. 
tbe ITnIveralty of Edinburgh, Scolland. 
has written Dr. Young of this city, ex
pressing great Interest In the Imported 
Russian sheep. Dr. Wallace was In 
Texas recently and bad expected to 
visit the Young ranch but missed bis 
trn ia  a t  San Antonio, and was tores i 
to abandon bis plans.

He has asked for pictures, wool 
samples, etc., of tbe sheep and la very 
much (ntereaied In them. Attempts to 
raise these sheep In Bngtand, be says, 
have been unsuccessful. He is con
sidered one of the foremoat exparts In 
stock-breeding In the world, and hiuch 
dX the Buccesa of Engltahmcn In breed
ing la due to bla teaching.

Dr. Wallace thinks Tsxaa would he 
a FK>d field f6r India cattle and sug
gests that aa attem pt be made to 
ralae them here.

Children are Ehutneratad Or  Net - 
—Eight Men At Werk.

From ’Thttraday’e Dally.
After going ■ over one-thtrd -e f- th e  

city yeaterday aftarnoon, the census 
enumeratora found a total of sixty-fl 'e 
cblldraa not heretofore taken, Indicat
ing that there are  about two hundred 
ia thdheity who have not been enum 
erated. Eight of the ten enumerators 
appointed were at work and they found 
forty-four bouses where th« children 
bad not been listed, and sixty-five 
children altogether.

The addresses of the unenumerated 
children have been turned over to -Mr, 
Frieze, the regular census taker, who 
will call and secure tbe addlllonsi 
n sm ^ . ~

Bopie of the iHirents visited yester
day were In doubt aa to whether their 
chUgren had bcuin enumerated or not 
and it Is poallile that the sixty-five 
counted will bo cut dowp to fifty or 
leas when the list is checked over. 
But there Is no doubt that enough 
were left out 10 make another census 
thoroughly worth while.

The enumerators visited about onej 
third of tbe city yesterday, making a 
very thorough canvasa of the teyrt- 
tory aaaigned to them. If they continue 
to find unenumerated children In the 
same pro(K>rilon for the entire city, 
there will he 's total of about two hun
dred. When one slops to calculate 
that the dlslrlct la to receive seven 
dollar! for each of these children, the 
deelrabtllty of a complete census r i l l  
be seen.

FLORAL HEIGHTS REALTY CO.
IS INSTALLED IN NEW OFFICE.

Tbe Floral Hvtglits Realty Company 
haa moved from Its old quarters to 
BOW and attractlva rooms In the re
cently remodeled Anderaon-Bean 
building, whera tha buslneaa of the 
com paiy l! to  be tnnaacted  beroafter.

n » Aeso<-Jsr.-.1 Prer- 
W klte Plains, N. Y , June 17.—to 

habeas corpus procevdinga Jicra  todey 
to  detennlne the sanity of Harry ’Thaw 
Jnatioe MRls, on reqoest of DIstikrt 
AttOrneyj^eroafM, poatpooed tha cw 
unto July 6th. Thaw’s mother etfl- 
lapsed when th is was aaaonnoed.

SENATE FIXES OUTY.ON CIGAR 
RANDS AND GLAZED PAPER.

OsHnn OW Not Mako ArroaL
City Marshal Qwlan complains that 

the Tlaooa gar« him credit for aa  a r
rest that he noror made. 'The alleged 
Qrsadfield b o n e  thief waa se t arrea'.- 
ed by him, but by. Oklahoma offtcteis 
upon InfonnattoB furnithe] by him 
snd he wishes credit given the propt-r 
parties.

BaasIsy-StuarL
Prom Monfiep'* Dafly.

C. H. B eu iey  and Miss Ethel S tuart, 
two wen known young people of Uol- 
Hdsy, were UiUted In m arriage by 
County JsSge Yeager this no ra tn g , 
leaving k t once for their bom« la  A r
cher eooailr, where the groom 1 m  
farming interests.

SENSATIONAL EVIDENCE IN
EL PASO WILL CONTEST SUIT.

PUNNING NEW ROAD, 
RÄNDLET T I  UWTilN

El Paso, T«x.cJuns 17.—Property to 
the value of over two hundred thous
and dollara ia Involved in a suit which 
was called for trial here today, being 
the contest of the will of tha late Mra.^ 
MllUrd Patteraon. F

'Sensational avldence Is being t 
Mre.-'J. A. Mapper, wife of th ^ 
dent of the Chamber of Coir jQorce. ql- 
leges that undue InRa ^
brought to bear upon h * ^  mother. Mra^ 
Patterson, when the le tte r msde her- 
rin.

All the parties ̂  prom-
ineBt.'~Jndge T’^ k l e r , ,  formerly s  prom
inent Sen g;jtanlo lawyer, la  on* off 
tbe I»«»*'jMatiee. ^ 0 ^

^  PLAYERS ARB HAVING 
• M í e s  o n  c o u r t s  e v e r y  d a y .

Texaa News Service SpertaL 
WaaUIngton, D. C., June i T ^ I a  the  

senate today the finaaee com m iteo's 
amendmenta to thè tariff .relating to  
flint glased and other anrfaee coaSed 
papers and calendar^ cigar b u d s ,  dbe., 
wore agreed t a

KEROSEN« EXPLOSION IS
FATAL TO AN AGED LADY.

BRITISH FLEET MOBILIZES
' FOR ANNUAL MANEUVERS.

Ban Aatonlo, Tex., Jn ie ~ IL —A fter 
ten hoars OTterlng, Mrs. jUiiBEa Oft- 
land, s«ad f l  years, died lam -night 
from barsa caaaed by a haroaa u  ex 
plosion rsaalting from u  attappX to 
light the KRchen fire with, o(L

Br Aaanrtated Presa.
IxnMoa, A m .. J u e  17.-7tli« moWII- 

satlon of tha British fleet for the u -  
n m l mancnTera «ras praetleany corn- 
pletaff this morning and nboat three 
hundred aad f l f ^  warshipa are maklag 
their sray to  the  reapeettea Matioas.

PHARMACISTS' ASSOCIATION
MEETS IN PORT WORTH NSXT

’The Lawton and Wtchl'.# Falla ralJ- 
rtaid la being p la u o d  by J . M. BaUamy, 
a Borthern cap lu ila t, aocordlng to ad 
vioea from Oklahoma. Mr. Bellamy, It 
ia staked, plans to  build from a point 
below tbe town of Randlett on tbs 
Nonhweoiern. north through Randlett 
and Rroeraon to  Lawton.

Mr. B otlany w u ta  Lawton to  donato 
a bonaa of th irty  thoaaand dollara for 
tha road and the Chamber of Com- 
m'orco of that d ty  has ladlcatod its 
wDllngnoas to  do lU part If Mr. Bal- 
lu iy  win do hla.

A road coaactlag aorthwoatarn 
pofnLa with X aw toa has boon projected 
for-oereral yoers, but has been lltUa 
beoacbod Maos tha portod of flaanglal 
dopreaaion. I f  Mr. Bollamy oaa InLar- 
aag tha Oklahomaaa with hla própoal 
tion. it ia stated ho is ia a position to 
balJd tha road. ^

FIFTY MORE WITNESSES •>
.IN  GOULD DIVORCE CASS.

TNuuls la coming to  tha front aa a 
I sport In thta city aad abont twenty 
young m«n of th is  city b are  aocurod 
ÜM nao of soma coarta aoar tha ball 
park, whero nota aro playad erary af- 
tarnoon. Tho sport la becoming verv 
popolar hora and Is cosaiaatly g-ow- 
Ing In favor among the young people.

TWO CHARTERS PILED TODAY
.«V SECRETARY OP STATE.

Texas News fisrvic« Mnertai.
Akaifn, Tex., June n.-^<n>a7tair«d fo ^

day: Roeback Oil Co. of BaaumanL 
eqpiUI otoek «10,000; Barry Etat« 
Baak of Barry, M ararro eotnrty; capital 
•tock, «10,000.

Julos ««and Over.
Tevss News gsrvlce PpertaL

Bah Aotoalo, Tex.. Juaa  17/—Jalos 
Norton, ebargad with shooting a le #  
Shook Saturday night, today waived 
bis preliminary axamlnatlon on tbe 
cfiarge of aaaahlt to  mnrder. He was 
remanded to Jntl wfthoot ball, ponding 
dsralopm ant la Shook’s condlUon.

S u  Aatoalo. Tax., Joaa IT .-A fto r 
selaeting Fori Worth as tbe 100« m eet
ing placa, tha S tats Pharnmeeatical 
Aapociatlon Bdjoaraed a t soon today.

Real EsÉMa TranoOsrm
Wm. A. MsCMMm b to t .  a  SasKh.

lots 1 and S of D nrtdaoa'a anbdlTiakm 
of lot No. 4 in block «4«, W I^ IU  Falla; 

H«J0«. y
WIehtta Falls Indopuden t BcmoI'

^ W a i:«  «áw

Laharar KHIod a t Taina. ‘
Texad Newa Smvics hpecta t 

’TuiM, Ok., lu M  17.—Baa. Oíaos, n 
Jaborer, waá kniad 1 ^ -» MMIaBd VaBoy 
train  boro thia ssaralag. ,

■...  .............
Raal Batata Transfsra.

Niebotaa Smlth aad wlfa to  J. 
*Dow1b, 1«1 aeran oat ef iba D u to a  
achpEd. laaSs; «4«««.

* ' .ISi-V ..

■t-

*feow *t^rk . Jado 17.—’th o  taking o; 
taatlmoay of tha eonmnta nad om- 
ployoa of tho OoaM ««Utos eontianod 
today ta th« trial of BAthorino Oonld 
for aoparattoa from Howard Ooald, and 
f o r  alimony nmotmtlag to n qaartor 
of a  million Aollars a  yaar. 'Aftomay 
ih o a ra  for Mrs. Ooald asaonaedt ba' 
haa aoma fifty w itaassas u  call la 
rab a tu l. Aa tho trial prograaaaa 
crowds of earioaa people throng tho 
eoort room. ^Tharo will ho loagar ado- 
MoBa of the eoort with th« poaajdllfty 
Of s igh t ««i«liis« amit w««k-

% - v . ^  r .' ’

GJISDUNE EXPUBIORS 
M ID  TWO CDDHEN - iJ

TexM News Servie« SponfaL *
Waoo, Ta*., Jaao  17/—Two-yaar-ol«f 

Prnacia Fiare« w u  laaU atly hllled aad 
Allaa Pl«f«« la dyfng, frodl •  gaaolln« 
nploBion at Sooth Bosqaa. Tha IR- 
tl« boy, axplalalaB tho «xpkwlon. asid:
' 1  was tryiag to éooh «app«r for yon; 
apa.*' Pl«r«« fai a  wldowsr a«d tho 

ehlldren had b««a loft ah»«.

M

Q. J. 8eha«ld«r has opeasd a aaddl« 
Bh«p ea Btgbth Bfr««L «a« hint. «7-««.

■ c ,  ■ *



Wednesday SPECIAL
f

Note the reduction the following for 
Wednesday only:

$10.00 Ladies' W ash Suits for $ 6 ^ 6  
$ 7.50 Ladies' W ash SuitsJFot J I4 ^ 0 0  
$ 6.00 Ladies' W ash Suits fpf S 3 .SO  
$ 5,00 L adies' W ash Suits for $ 2 .7 j5  
$10 O^Lingerie E )re«^  for $ 5 .5 0

*“* $ 7.50 Lingerie Dresses for...., $ 3 .€ ^  
$ 6.00 Lingerie Dresses fo r... $ 3 .5 0

-1 '

“ X

Stevens &  Hardeman
JOSEPH A. KEMP, Prevldfr.t 
A. NEV/:»/^. vie« P r o l t 'tn t

P; P. LANGFORD, Csihiar.
W. L. ROBERTSON. A sst Caahit

C i t y  N a t i o n a ^  B a n k
CAPITAL = = it,_^150.000.Q0 “
Surt>lus and Undivided Profit» 1 1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

We offer to Ih* builn*«n)iihllc the $«‘r r l c n  rvf a reliable an«^uon- 
M rTatlre baakioi; ioaUtulion. tiiat i> at all times pi'e|>artKl,to ftraot 
a n ; t»Tor oonilstent with sound banklDp. Call and see us.

WICHITA FALLS. TCXa S

G A S
i i F I T T I  N G

LEAVE ESTIMATES 
WITH US

r  <

LONG T R IP  FOR 
CARRIER PIGEONS

EIGHTEEN OF THEM LEFT THIS 
CITY THIS MORNIMQ FOR HOME 

IN KANSAS.

I THREE HUNDRED MILES

l i ' ' V-

We gunraatee work to bo first < 
clase Sa ever; eespecL—r*., S.* _

Ttae aa fe tr of n ilcg  gas de* 
pende on bow your fitting  . la i 
done.

Oar gaa ■‘oves stand In a  i 
class b ;.tb en se lre s .

THEY SAVE ONE-HALF OF • 
YOUR OAS BILL.

--------1
Sent R ire  By Bird Fancisr at Canty, 

Kansas, Bsing Liberated Early 
 ̂ This Morning. —

Î: MAXWELL H'dw:;
E21 Ohia Ava.iiia*

IS S S M S S S M S S S I I I S '

Ì

_CanMOtWork

LH. Roberts
•» '

General Contractor 
Walka, Curbinc, Steps,
■ T
F l o o r s ,  Foundations,
Street Crossings, 

'Plioiie S04.

V'roia Monday'a Eany.
From this city to Canèy, Kanaaa, a 

distance of over three hundred milea, a 
flock of plegona left this city at i 
o'clock for the (light home.

Ben Gilbert, fancier at Kan
•aa City, ten t t h e ^ ^ l l a  Fargo Ex 
preaa company here a ahipment of 
eighteen of the birds, with Inatmctlona 
to liberate them at 6 o'clock, which 
was done. If they make good time 
their arrira l at the home cote will be 
made abOnt 3 o 'clock this aftemofin 
but at that time the exprese office here 
had not b^en notified.

The ahipment wae rsbelTed late te t  
nrday aftemooa and it had been^ In
tended to  start them homeward yes
terday morning at S o ’clock instead of 
today, bnt the threetening weetber and 
cloody atmosphere yesterday made i  
postponement necessary.

When released, the birds immedi 
ately flew straight n^wards, circled 
aronnd a few 'tim es and then took a 
Aorthedaterly oonree, which they kept 
ae long aa they w ere in sigbL .At 
o ’clock this afternoon no word had 
been reeelred of tbelr arirval.

VETERANS IN GREY Jr
Kovston Chronicle.

There are he^rd t o d a y ^  Memphis 
t ’lie sosinda of music, the/dongff of other 
days, the tram p of /liiany metL-Aiul 
banners fleat and vfi^ë cn every hanu, 
all because the Uiigerlng tegicns cf the 
gray LattallcM are gathering there in 
encnal reunfen.,

That l ^ h e  meat remarkable ga'lu r 
ing oC'whIch there Is a record ia 'l .i t-  
IoiaX  It la absolutely without v-e- 
Ci^ent or pcrallel, and it woul l 1 •• 
'possible in no ether land but this.

No country In Eurci>e would for .in 
inatant permit any gatherlngTor toler
ate any cereniouy or exercise wh)cli 
would retail or perpetuate’ih® memorv 
of what had beeu officially désignât»-1 
a s a  “ rébellion.”

The gathering la Memidtls will brl'i.t 
together represcntntlves and remnaa'.-i 
cf an army whk-h «8.>el stands uaAi 
parsed in history. This Is not said 
,-oin a sectional atand|>oiot. or becr.u.-c 

cf any senllBie¿Ül-a*',sorlallcD, l»nt it 
iFsiiiil l«caiiBe history a ttests Its trii'h.

No army ever on*4l»e e irfh , c«t - 
alnly not an army iircbr-cuTlng war 
»ccordance with the tisises of civili,’.:,- 

' lion (or so long stood .if^luyt such c,l 1.- 
cr won so inányí'vlctorles.

Six hundre.l thctisnnd of the 
nien. not new It vies, met twice tl. !r !

umber, which number waa recruit'' ! j 
f ^ w  every land under aenven till it ¡ 
reacheil tv.o lulllirn.^. nnd (or f'^iir'i 

cars wl'bMeerl —them nnd resle 'e l 
tlii !r ndvnnce't. Tlic six hur. lre’.l tho".-- 

ii.l were poorly eqtiTiïm d r.nd pC( 
ftd ati'l ihlnTy (h'd, while the men 1. 
the oppoilne ranks v.ei>' ilrevWed v. 
every device ef war ami evi r~ (irtu l--  i 
Icn for comfort that a  great mtU n 
could proxijl-'; yet iRe few jleldeil on!.' 

the end of ('•’t” years, 
l! Is a reconl st.andlng tinapproach d. 

It I.-, a record llahted by deeiU cs li:-!'- 
Ing, devotion ns un»elfl.-*h and he^ol^m 
as dauntless ns .ever plorlfled a h.ii-I 
or a cause. The right or the wrong of 

all has now 1 ••come a i>arren c*>- 
stractloii, anil dl-'cusslon could av,..l 
nothln^f. . . . '

The men a ' Meni''bls feel no :•■•• 
pronches. Casuists .-md theorists nr ! 
iirl.-îts may nrcnc ;:nl «ilscnss, fanatii s 

may rant and denounte. but the n 'ii 
úh.'i rtacds iietween bis iire.'-lde : ;.d 

n Inv.idlng fee needs no defense, (^;'l 
-«kI nature «¡«aU for him. and !i" 
.?’.inds nctiuiii“ ! .mtl upp’oved by ¡lü, 
11K n V. ¡ir"‘e.o|)iiilc'ns are entitled to i • 
s.'cet. /

No ninn er.n ren te r a nobler sei;i i- 
r r  die h ' nobler rt< »ih than ¡
• ’U'h* n flBlitlng ’;v«ln t ovi r ’.vhO'ir. ag

Olida
For the iishe»; of his t.'-'hoi- .oivl the 

altar of h h  prds.’ ’
.\n  1 when that supreme duty c:ii!ed. 

!ie sens cf the' Son’di nnsv.»red,
• ’Heady,”  _

They were products ef the lof lest 
civilization the world-ever *.’»w. They 
were .the sutijecls of no rule; the 
iKHins of no m aster, the tenants of no 
'amllord. but, lords cf th*Mr own hemes 
and holdings, they went forth as free- 
naen to defend all that made Hf<- worth 
living, all that brightened and sweet
ened the fountain of life at Its aprlnga.

What they did la written deep tn 
lines of fadeless glory on history’s 
pagé, and will live In tong and story aa 
long aa the hearts of men are re«;ion- 
alve to the influence of noble deeds. 

'T ia men like theae who have g«th- 
*ed at Memphis and for many It will 

he their last rennion 'm id earthly 
scene«..

The iMind will play, the people will 
cheer, many will weep as Memory 
tcnchea with her magic wand the foun
tain of treaanred recollections; (air 
women will strew flower« on the p ith - 
way of war-worn heroea.and perchance 
above them will borer anseeti messen
ger«, and, keeping «tep ahd tim e with 
them, will move « phantom phalanx.

Olorions aarviTor« of a floriona boat, 
gallant rem nants of the gray battal- 
iona, Golf ha with yon..

Wn-Are H aÉg a SAIL, Too
Yea. bailing rig lit into the graces of the good people—sa ilin g  in*«» the  
lead ing  c lo th in g  buaiiiesa of W ichita Falls, and.w e w ill not sa il aw ay  
from it either, for w e are en titled  to it. W e have ctiused a revolution

in the clo th in g  business in W ich 
ita  by our ONE 1>RICE, SQ UARE  
DEAL, LOW P R O n T  bvbteni of 
belling c loth ing , g iv in g  ever}’ one 
value for their nionev c»r a neW 
ga’Tment. ïh i«  i» the corner 
stone of our great sn cce» »  in the  

_sh ort tim e we have been w ith yon.
You may. neeil if" su it, you .m ay  
w ant a d ieap  one or a good «one, 
w e have lM>fh.  ̂ Jiow-xliui-S an all- 
w«»ol su it sound to you for $ 10.00? 
Of coarse it is not m ade like a 
$‘JO.OO one—don’t lit as w ell eitlt- 
er, hilt you can bet it is worth  
$lñ .0() at som e store», and in som e  
$l()..')ri. Don’t take our word, lind 
out for yourself. Yon know

W e are One Price— 
Mark our Goods in 

’ Plain Figures with ink
i iin l_ o n r  g n a r a n t e e  w i th  e v e rv -  

'  t h i n g  w e  s e l l .  I f  s o u  h a v e  n o t  
t r i e d  o u r  » v s te in  e n m e  n o w  an<l 
g o  »»iiiling w it l i  U», ><ui w ill  n o t 
h e  w re c k e il  mi o u r  l)oa t.

B A R T
P  H O  N E - 4 1  :: 7 1 1  I N D I A N A  A V E N U E

OrVMD0r r,
rC?îl1W!CK»«fC)Crt.CAOO

O

S ̂  »fk ^  ^  ^  ̂  A  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  A  ̂  ^  ^  ̂  ̂  4

T. F. HIckmM
S

L. Mair.ltto«i

m a l l i  i  i i i M i
GENERAL CONTRXc TORS

- ,OOR AMBITION IS TO
4 -  ̂ uFB uiL O  •n ïiB  c it y : '

n « a »  N7 I ' WtchtU TaHa. T«s»a

■ ’- i v “.- - . . f -

NEOREsè’ lE AflilEÉTEO /
FOR MURDER OF HANSON.

’ Tax., Ju»« 11.—Tha po-
11^ are working on claws td fix t b r  
r«st»onslMHty (or tka mrtrder o( Ch»a. 
Hanaon, wboae body w u  foait|l a t hia 
homa lliaraday  oiomlns. Tha aegreas 
who earod (or tbo horn» la dptainad Iqr 
tha polica, bnt protaati ao knowladga 
ot tha CTtma. *

Crepa In tha Rad RIvar Vallty. 
rrom  Frtday'a uany.

O. L. RoUng of Thom batry waa tn 
tha ally today and reporta plenty of 
rain In hia section of conntry. He nays 
(armara will be nnabla to  do any plow
ing for a week o r ^ o r a ,  owing to tha 
heavy raina* ' “

Aakad- aa to crop Oonditions, Mr. 
Boling aaya cotton and com  never 
looked batter a t thia time of year, and 
tha t târtnàra had almoat finished cu t
ting wheat before the rglna of Wed
nesday an d . Thnradry, and that the 
yield par acre for wheat in hia section 
of oonntry adll.axayaga artdiBT*ttratvn 
bushala Onta are not ao good, but 
oUlI are Buch béttar than  waa a t Erst 
'expected, sad  tha t there win be many 
cropa that will make an aviarsEa-ylald 
per acre of between 30 aad 40 buahala.

Wa bava bonght abovt ISO palra Da- 
diaa’ eboaa that wa_will bava on asla 
bara nbxt Eatarday a t TSe par pair.

a  l o n o .

Real Batata Trkiiafara.
M. J. n ip p en  and hnaband to  D. T. 

Croaa, Iota S. 10, 11, and 13 la block S 
óf Biectra; tlM.SS.

Loia B. Smith at al to  D. T. Croaa, 
lo u  S, 10, 11 and 13 la block •  of 
n a c tra ;  flM .M .
- Charlei R m  to H. J. DarnCU, lot I t  
In bipek 33 ot U |t.Jalonlck addition to 
W iehtta ra lla : MOO. , ,

■ ■ \  ' i

The Firemens Carnival
Is Now in Full Blast V,

A N D  S O  I S  T H A T

J U N E
CLEARANCE
FOR'CASH

AT WALSH & CLASBEYS
DON T MISS EITHER

Mid the din and claah of b a t t l e ^ r e  ita echoea d M  away 
Napoleon often had hii doubts on bow might end the day.

Our forces .her«, though- al lalert to see you coming on, .«
Really foreknow the savings yours—yon’ll dally.count Upon.

Each day, then, white Price Slaughters last (we use that word, perforce, 
•Doing so because f ^ 'o i i r  ClM rlng Sale t t ^  fnsM ba beet, of conraa), 

Come when yon will—(he apoili are youro—ao Join the gathering boat. 
For buying at Walsh A Clasbey's Sale will aurely aave you m ost.J

-..i- • ■ ’ '  -i ■

N o  s u d i p r i e m v e r  m a d e  as w e  a re  m a k in g  n o w t o r  cash

Á . C l a s  b e  y
T h e  C l o t h i e r s /'<

THREE 
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Mr. Farmer
- V '

You REALIZE that thrashing is 
on and you will need new Over

alls, Jumpers, Shirts, Pants, Gloves,- 
Shoes, etc. W e can furnish these ar
ticles to you at a very Ipw figure. W e 
bought our merchandise in a bankrupt 
sale, or a part of it, and what we have 
now we are selling it at the same prices. 

-The old proverb is true; dollar 
aavod la a dollar made.**, -

Get the H i^ it.
Come to our store where you can save 
save from 15 to 50 per cent on your dry 
goods, clothing, shoes, etc. W e will ap
preciate a call and take pleasure in show
ing you through. SEE US.

-i _________________

o

Murphy & Long
7 0 3  Indiana Avenue W ichHa F alls , Texas

DISECTORAIt IS 
M r  INCREASED

MEMBERS NOW NUMBER FIFTEEN 
INSTEAD OF TEN~-CHAMBER 
OF COMMETICe IN SESSION.s

WILL TAKE NEW CENSUS
School B^ard To Call on CItlxena for 

Any Aaaiatanco Noodod—Other 
Mattora Taken Up.

Quitter than luual, but nevertbelesa 
active enough, last u lght'a  meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce aaw 'nddel 
impetus given aome of the prcppoitions' 
now before the city.

The plan to icewrare the director
ate to fifteea want through without 
eppoaitloB, and the additional five were 
4jl!i elected, they being .Me.ara. .1. M. 
Bland, J. 8. Mack, T. 0_Noble, T. V. 
Hickman, and J. B, >|a r.low.—

The school censúa -m atter waa re
ferred l o  the aohool board, with me 
pledge of rt&ileriag all posaible as- 
■latance. The State normal «lueittio'i 
waa freely dlacuiaed and additional 
plana made for cinching the .chon) fur 
thla clty.'

Plana for piping gas here from I e- 
trolla Inatead'Of pro.pecting for it in 
the nelghtorhood of tiri, city ai re 
put under way, aa were several oilw'i 
m atter, of Intereit 

Prealdent Hijlt ciitlei the aieeiing

•IF

DENVER WRECKED 
AT CDILLICDIHE

THREE CARS OF NUMBER TWO 
TURNED OVER, BUT NO ONE 

. SERIOUSLY INJURED

TflE WRECKER SENT UP
Track fa Clear at Chillleothe amd Trou- 

bla Will Be Quickly Remedied.
Crew Ooea From Here.

•
rroxB Ti'.uaday'a ITally.

Thro«‘ cars of the Fort V orth  and 
Denver aonthbound through passen
g er train No’. 2, due to arrive in thla 
d ty  at 1:30 p. m. today, wefe wrecked 
sear Chillleothe this mornim; just af
te r tearing th a t city.
* Tke cara, which are said to  include 
the mail and e s p re u  cara and the 

,enoker, le^ the track and were over- 
knrned, palling the near cara with 
them, but not overturning them.

No injurica are reporti’tl, although 
aB the pasengora were badly shaken 
a f  and several allghtly bruised by-the 
fatU ih e t i^o lv ed .

News of the wrecA was received 
here at n<ain, very abortly a lter the 
wreek occvirrod “and the roundhouse 
whistle m once began blowing for thv.* 
wreekihg crew. A<W'recklng train wn> 
quickly ainde up, h-avlng this city a f 
ter 2 o’ clock for the scene of the 
t roa bln.

U la atated th a t the track is clear 
at Chillicotbe a n d 'th a t  later traina 
will so t be delayed. The morning 
iont>,t>ound cniae thronch .ill right, re- 
porVtng no trotihle at that prwit.

V alle  compM e p.irtlcnlarg nre not 
BTaf.able, the trouble la ondcratood to 
• be due to the recent heavy vaina In

Irg friends hi on the train and there 
was considerable relief when ft waa 
learned that aerlout injiiriea were 
larking. If any WIehlla PWJIa people 
were passengers on the train their 
aaroea could not be Icnraed. The 
triiid will probably past through late 
this afternoon.*

To Trade.
ICO aerea N, E. Of Eleetva. 100 In 

cti1tl\aMo-i aP goo.1; wlll ihrade f»r 
city property, improved. or ra rah t Iota, 
aoe OTTO STEIiU K ,
Phone 572. First .'»al. Bank Annex.

■----  * 27-Rtp

VERDICT OF IN SAN ITÏ 
VOID-FRAUD CHARGED

* Fort 'VVWth. T«'X., June 11.—Former 
OonuLable L. S Coffman of Collin 
county, charged with wife murder, waa 
pdurned from the Terrell frunne aa>- 
ium th ia .m onilrg  and this afternoon 
will be aubjerte<i. to a aecmid sanity 
Inquest befone Judge T e rn l. Coffman 
waa brongbt Iiack tbrom ^ a cnplaa 
writ laaued by Judge Terrel, who set 
lairte the w rdlet of the Jury that ad
judged Cofm an Inaaoe. Judge Ter-

Ihkt aectipn. which Impaired dhe aafe- 
t j  "Of the Wack to tome cxteirL 

Several Wlrhltn people were exftect^ ■“ ^*^***®^ *" aUempt waa made .^ubmlltlag the following names: J. M

to order shortly before 9 o ’clock and 
the udditlonui directorate m atter wh.i 
taken up at once. Mr. Huff said tha* 
if new memliera were nddeil, they niua' 
be men who would rll»nd the mee’ 
Ings. He made s'lggeslions aa to the 
clarsi'sdo be le preHcnted l>y tjiu addi
tional membirs, aaylng that two mer- 
Chnr.;s, a re;d estate mi'.n, a railroad 
man and a member ol the c ity 's  offl 
clal family would I»e dealralile. * 

.ludpe F'dder moved that flv# n»*»v 
directors ie  elected, which motion p 'c  
vailed without opiM'sItlon. ,\ motlin 
that a nomlnatlnx commtiee of three 
make recommendations prevailed, and 
Meara. Bean, Pennington ami Kicholt 
were aiqailnted. Theae retired to r 
c« nsullatlon.

The new rihocd cenatia m atter wnt 
ik< n up and explained by the chair, 
who called upon T. J. Taylor, a mem
ber of the trbuol board, to  give hla 
Wei.a. .Mr. Taylor said that tho cen
sus taker did not l>elleve there were 
niuuy wbu had le-en missed. The 
‘.line for taking the census, he states 
was up un June 1st. It was shown. In 
'he  diactiHslon which followeil, that the 
-chool enrollment had Increascl over 
three hundreil, but that no prt)porllon 
ete^ Iticreaae waa shown in the scho
lastic iK>pulallov.^ which Bhoiild l>e 
uearly fifteen hundred, acrordlng to 
this line of reasoning. There was con
Iderable dlBctiBslon.whleli w.sa brought 

io an end by a motion by Mr. Kell to 
refer it to the schwii board, withpjhe 
uledgo to render all poalble aaalatanee 
■ n getting a eomple’e record of the 
><cholnsllc iKipuIalloD. This motion 
rirevalled. President Huff tnggseled 
that each nienii»«r make Inquiries in 
hla neighborhood to aee If any chll 
ilren there had bees omitted.

The ndhiinating eijmmitiee reported

to perTHtnte a fraud on th e  coart tr. 
evase, prosecution. If adt»dge<l sane. 
Coffman will be taken to McKinney foi 
trial on Jnne 21aL

COUNTY JAIL 18 SAID TO
BE VERY UNSANITARY.

President Huff said that the factory 
committee was a t work on severs i 
propoaltiona, but that It had notbloj 
definite to report. He then called 'èn 
Judge Scurry to report on Ihe St.ito 
normal propoaltlon. Judge Scurry aal l 
that he waa In Auatip reccnily and 
had called on Superintendent Couains, 
w-lth whom he hud freely discuase.i the 
matter. Prof. Cousins, he said, had 
tol.l him that the LbnUwwas u secon
dary conaideratlon; that thqjconimlt- 
(¿o. after meeting and orgnnlrlng. 
would hear—representativea from the 
rariona candidate towns, and wmiid 
ccnsltf^r the fentures of health, mor
ality. progresatvenesa and’ location In 
making the selection; that all towns 
considered unnvattubie would be In
formed and droppe<l from the running. 
That from the remaining rajiilidales, 
dbree towns would be'TrlecteJ as fa
vorable sltea and that then tho selec
tion wunld be made according to the 
bonus. The rommtiiee, it waa ataleil, 
would select what It considered Ihe 
best site, second best and third best 
If Ihe flrsL.aeiecl: d city cpuld not come 
u|i wirh'ihe bunus, etc., the second and 
third would be given an opjMirtunlty.

Judge Scurry stated that Suimrln- 
tendent Cousins admireil this °'ct(.v 
greatly and considered It very favor
ably as a school Aile. It was further 
stated that the S la te’s appropriation 
carried an amount Insuffirlent to erect 
a dormitory and that it might bo well 
to arrange for a bonus large enough 
to cover the sum needed, as tho pro
pose ] site is several miles from the 
city.

Mr. Kell moved that n coiifmlltec 
ccnalsting of. .Messrs. Toleu I, Scurry 
and Huff lie appointed to select a d e le 
gation to go to Atisllii when Ihe time 
comes nnd present this c ity ’s claims. 
This roolinn prevailed.

*'How about the picking hoiiHe?’ ' 
asked some on<‘, J*rei,ldenl Huff i - 
plied that the romnilMee was moetlnt 
with some enrnuriigem>-nt, liut thnt 
had nothing-now to give out.

The qui-sllon of a band was liro.ieh 
ed, a pro|>osLtlua to organize one hero 
having been received recently, Mr. 
Bean suggest«!! lh«l s fund lie raised 
t )  supimrt the.Land (or one y«-ir, with 
II eoiuert proviso, and that a t Hie « iid 
of that time the liand might lx« ailf 
sustaining. Owing lo the agreement 
not to take up any aiiliserlpll'ins nt lh< 
meeting, no inotlun-t<i this i ffeel was 
mai’i«*, (hough It waa considered (aiui* 
ably.

Secretory Oohike spoke of Ih«; pro- 
imsed road lo this psri of the Stab 
fnim Uoswell and Mr. Kelt also d’» 
cussed It, ssying that when tho pte 
moters frtiro Roswell esme up with 
their propslllon ih« y would llnd («le 
’ ’llvest bunch of kids they had c*'« 
m et”  In WIrhIla Falls. .

The Commerclsl Clulis niretlng s» 
Mangum on June 21 wa« pirnllonei 
and Mr. Kell urged a Isrg t delegation 
from this city, ss  ail the other towns 
hsd been lliiernl In sending, delegations 
t J the Isst meeting here. Uixin motion 
1 debirstlnn of twenty was appointed 
to leave here over the Denver on Jiifie 
77. r r n e c t  with th«.« Orient nt (Chilli 
co;he and liw met by automobiles at 
Hiiyrn and taken to .Manxuni. Tlie fo) 
lowing Were apimtnleiU—Messrs. Kell 
Huff, Young, Moore, I.aiqgrord, Mwr 
low, Cardaer, Barnett, Noble. Howard 
Bnllork. Downey, Bland, Iticholt, Dors 
llae. O ’Reilly, Huey, Bean and Kemp 

Thf re waa no further busln.ess and 
a IJonrnment was taken.

cash

A TRIE-
-  BOWEL aEANSER

A remedy thst pariSeS the bowel* mildly 
yet ttumsigbly. rtreiurttien'* the bowel 
chaaneU and promotes regaU rlty. ;

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is an'effective s^'stem regulator and bowel 
tonic. Persons ot a constipated haj^it find 

» it he Just vhat they rcctl to  re-ntablisb 
regular bowel movctscnls and lo correct the 

 ̂evil- effect# o f'tbe  disOrdIfr in the akixi and 
biood. It drives out ih e  impurities that* 
have accumhlatcd iu the system. Removes 
sallowuest, bad breath, pimples, skin erup- 

• tions, and restores the rtiddy, fane of health 
to the complexion.
-OsttkeOsMlM wtththsRlgars“ 3~ U Rsd 

sa lYsM LabW.
P^lce $ I.M  per Bottle-

City Gngincer Hinckley this momiog 
made an inapectlon of the county Jail, 
having heard reports that It was not 
as sanitary la it might he. Without 
going 1st« detals, the stroOLure is in a 
coeditUa th a t 're  flee ta no credit uiion 
the cotimly and according tu  Engineer 
Hinckley, the conditions there ought 
to  be remedied a^ once. Sewerage Is 
iniiferfoct and on the whole Qie Jâll is 
not a t all what It shonl.1 i>e.

No blame for Ihese m ndltlona, restK 
open Jailer Jemigan, who h i t  done all 
!n his power, to remedy the troubles, 
hut who cannot, of course, go to 'tlie  
expense of havlA  the'tronble repaired 
on his persoha! aecoiinl.

Bland, J. S Flack. T. B. Nohl«*. T . P 
Tlrkm sa nnd J. B. Marlow.

Upon motion, carried nnanltitotialy 
these gentlemen were added lo the dl 
rectorale. Each of Ihe five responded 
to calls for ’ ’speech,”  Ihsnklag the 
T.’hambcr of Commerce for the honor 
confertvd upon hha.

J. M. nisnd. In-thanking the Cham 
*:er of Commerce, cslle l aticatlen to 
the ’ ‘heme Industry’ ’ movement re 
cently imiugurated, and urged the aep 
port o f ’all pres"at in the' campaign 
'vhlrh he explained.

Frank Kell spoke, endorsing Ihe new 
movement and pointing out how the 
keeping ol money in Wlchjta Falls

HILDRESS SCENE♦

DENVER BH0P8 AND TRACKS ARE 
FLOODED AND DAMAGE IS 

SEVERAL THOUSAND.

FALL WAS FOUR INCHES

Will Held Fall Session.
A rslb-d roec.ilng of the ^hoo l lioard 

will be held this sRemoon to consider 
the school censes m atter and -tf lb 
Chamtier of Cofiimerce plans are 
agreed to, Ihe retaking of Ihe onumer 
utlon will l>e started tomorrow. The 
Chamher of Commerce plan, aa hereto
fore oetlInMl, Is for volunteer enum 
eratora to do the work, each of Ihe 
twenty-four volunteers covering a cer 
tain district allotted to him.

At thé directors me« iing this morn 
jpg . those present „lold of fifteen or 
Twenty children within lh«*lr knowl- 
e«!ge who hsd not Tx'en ennmersted 
and there la little doubt'that there ire

Houses 8urroui\d«d Small Lakes 
and Piles of Lumbar Washed 

Away By the Flood.

Childress, Tex., June 15.—Thousands 
of dollars worth ot damage was don« 
this morning early by a cloudburst 
which flooded thp. Deliver shops, the 
water and light plant and other parts 
of Ihe city. _

In the FoH  Worth and Denver round “  
house and shoi»e-tbe water was tw en
ty-six Inrhew Beep, and tracks on the 
main llne.MAd in the yards were bad* — 
ly washed. F ive 'tund red  feet of Ihe 
muin line was washed awaFcom plale- 
»>.

Lccometives are  being use«l a t Ihe 
shops to pump water from the tur«i- 
table, store room bosemrnt end trans
fer tables, and the shops are shut dowa 
completely until they can be cleared« . 
of'w ater.

In parta of town houses are stantllng 
In smalt lukeS. Ibavy  damage waa
done to  th« Cicero Smith l.iirober Co.»------
where p lie s  of liimiier were washed 
stsay.

laike Keller, Lake Scott and the city 
lake were filled. Insuring the city a 
water sii|iply for th ree years. The 
w ater and lleht plant was put out of 
CQiumlitslan, being flooded.

A lolul pi't'clpltnllon of (our Inches 
fill In two hours. Water is standing 
1« the tlr««et« to n deuih of six Inchea 
and faritl IhikIs In this vicinity arc in -  
d»T water, -s--

Found Oasd In Boa Car.
From TiH'S'luy’t  nstly. '

MIk« +‘unnliiiih*m, agcil. alsiu t^iS  
years, was found demi In an empty boa 
cur Inetho Denver yards lute Isst night 
by Mike Clark, a railroad man. Mayor 
Noble hebl an ltB|U*'st at once, finding: 
(leath due to natural causes,« The man 
had 'lmen sick for several days m t  
had applied lo the county Jmlge to b« 
sent to tho county hospital, being told 
there was no room there. The local 
charity organizailoa's manager was. 
out of Ihe rlly  nnd he was unatil* to. 
obtain help from that quarter.

Cunningham was from Ruffslo, New 
York, where he Is believed fo have 
relatives. He has lieen here about 
three weeks and was a cook by pro
fession. I lls ' friends here raised* 
enough money thla morning to obtain» 
a cfiffln and decent burial for him , />T

--------  ■ ■ W ■ ..4#.»«
RIO GRANDE CUTS A i U ' ■

CHANNEL INTO EL PASO.

i;i Paso, Tex., June 15.—Following 
tho big rise yesterday In the Kks 
tirande, tmlsy |F Is a atandailll antf 
Ihe Texas Oil Comiiany'B plant and the- 
K1 Paso foundry are safe unless a fur
ther rise follows. Fornrerty the river' 
made Us course Into the city, bet sev
eral years ago It cut a new straight 
channel. Th« wafer yesterday broke 
beck Into the old l»cd ami Inundittadl 
all Ihe territory between rtM two ckaBn 
neis. County roads below th# rfff  are 
attll threatened and the county Judg« 
has been authorised to employ all hel|i 
necessary lo protect them.

'I f  Governor Campbell had not been
hcndlcppped by that chicken court leg
islature, the state tc^ay would be ring
ing wlfh praUe for that good man.
CarnpU'lI Is b man faig of brain, a true 
patriot and the Texas deqiocr.cy hao4T^jjV r,niig",upplIcd'''at p'l^'s^nr 
ncv.or bad a better representative In

MATER-WALKER DRUG œ M P A T
QUALITY D RU O aifTS . TOE INDIANA AVCNUI. .

th«hgovernor’s chair. The enerol«« he 
has mode among the .ita te’a fw o-tP 
pcilticlxi»» r«mimcnd!H»4mf4o the party 
and It# stalwart snpportcrs.—Wise 
Messenger,

5V îen you feci yostr hump of adm ir
ation for Cami)h^ll rising, Just remem
ber that after that same legislature ha«l 
Diade sppraprtationa to pot th e  S ta te ’s 
InAtitutlona la keeping with thd great- 
net# of the State, tliat same tru« pa
triot waa smalt enough to «et back 
their progress indofinitelyi A *tm»
’ 'big of brain ’ ' would not make a S 

cent tax rwto the excuse for' laed«- 
qnate school «qulpinent and iusn'C*« 
cteut accomfDodatlcat.'’

would liencftt everyone, building R Is hellevc.| Ihe school
^apporV onm .nt for this >*>or will be 

civ««r $7 p«.‘r head, and esrh  addiOonsI 
child «-nntnorivte«! means Ju«t |7  more 
for the Wichita Valla schools,

The trustee# m<'etlng thf# afternoon 
will decide what furib'ir jUepT Yr»‘lf. 
tM- taken in the matter.

the city, tucreaslng burines# and help 
ing the town generally. H«. uiVel 
genemus support of the m'-yebents In 
'h is campaign. •
• An Inquiry as to  Ihe natural gas alt- 
ustión by som«’ on«* present waa replh?f 
’o by Mr. K» II, who said that thé Tox- 

s Company bad b«>n conanllcd and 
'h a t  they would not make a satUfaC- 
lory propfMltion. They wanted larg 
tionnaes, 1̂  #e«'mcd, also an latTenslve 
l«)aae, and even with iKCae concession# 
« ould" not guarantee any cheajier g.ia

' ‘Ify Idea,”  ♦►M-Mr. Kell, ‘ ‘Is To go 
.I’ll«  a proven f l tbl, the one a t PcIrolls.
’  r ’ lhvta.ic*r-T hTTirlfiir^ on V*;«»
«••Mt Jot piping" g.iy to this city freni 
• here and It Is surprisingly small. We 
larger consumers could well affor-1 to 
lake B est of tho stock In a comp-ny 
organlaed for that purpose and then 
we could tell the promoteri of any 
large manufactory that the cheap fuel 
problem waa eo ttsa :' I believe the 
woili can be done for iwcnty thous- 
anffT9dI1are and It wlll be much better 
thaa wlld-eattlng around her# and 
prospecting.’ *

Thla Idea seemed to meet with favor 
and eereral thought ft practical and I ranges 
(cssihln 1*nJL

MAN KILLED AT PARIS —
4 BY ACCIDENTAL DISCHARGE.

Parla. Texi?'June IJ.—John lUdford 
of this city was kllh-d while out hunt
ing with a party near Hugo laat night. 
While passing umler a tr«-e. hla gun 
waa caught by a limb, dlachatatowTlr» 
load Into hla body. *P

Per Bala.
Registered Poland China pigs nnd 

gtita. Pedigrees free. No h « tte | 
breeding. Second sire tTorrectpr, Sec
ond World's Pair chSmplon.

3m B. H. 8UTBR, Owner.
. ■' ■ ■ t

NEW MEXICO PRAIRIE PIRS
IS DOING GREAT OAMAGf. 

e : Paso, T tx , J m e  II.—A fire s ta rt
ing In New Mexico two weeks ago, has 
burned into -El Paso county, doing 
g reat dosage  tt> cwU/ for##t# #nd 

Many cattle will die aa a re- -

Uncaalneta Felt For Rooeevett Party.
.Nairvasha, Africa, June I t —A man 

named Williams, member of the Se
lous and McMillan party, which im 
hunting In the Sollk district, was 
brought lo to this city yesterday, mor
tally wounded by a lion.

The Rooa*«velt party left here ten 
days ago for the Bollk district, and 
nothing has been heard from them 
since ihsl lime. Snmo nneasinesa ie 
felt, but It Is not believed th st the 
party is ’soy danger or tmubi«.

GOVERNOR NOT RESTED AFTER 
, MIS STAY AT MINERAL WELLS.

Austin, Tex., June ]&.—6ov. Cemp- '  
b««ll rtjfurned to<Uy from.Mineral Wells 
appearing tired and Worn tout, not- 
wiihstanUIng his several days C4Xt,.Uia..„ 
first set upo^ his retwra vrtrs to appoint 
Clay S. Briggs, a memlier of the Thir
tieth leglalature, aa Judge of the Tenth 
Judicial district at Galveston, succeed
ing Lewis Fisher, reelgncd. **

SU R V ^IN O  PARTIES ARC AT
WORK ON MANGUM CXTENtlON.' .

Aprordihg to  General .Manager Prsnl: ' 
X eli of the Wichita Falla and North
western railroad, surveying parties are 
now in the field, locating the line 
Jhe Frederick-Mangum extenalpn. Aa 
toon as this part o( th* work It'com 
pleted, construction wlll be ’pat under 
wsy. -

■ Marriage Lleènaea.
John M. Hendrix U> Miss Ethel Kel««-

W ilbert Hickman to ’Mias NannI«
McGinnis.

Jaip WalHng to Miss Ethyl Hpbhs.
C. U. Beasley to Miss Ethel Rtnnrt

.¿y
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«'HE TIMUa PUBUEHINO QOMPANT 
^  tla*orp«vit«Ljf •.

OoTvmor «t Kk m m  would wot 
m l t  w proud tathor' td mubo tho 

■•w twius for k l» . Eooio d a r thOM 
twlaa will tkaak tko gururaor.

■taea thg Qfat of tko ro a r  la owo of 
tkom. B r tkla timo aaxt r * v  m  
koTo aaotkor oao, Tko Kortkwoot Toz< 
as NormaL T h a t’ll holp soom.

i. r:j^-1 >’
tko i* a t W lchlts

mroctMw:
................ Prosidont

Officoro aad 
Praak Koll •«• • f «•
Ed. H o w a r d . a a d  Ooo*l M’gr 
O. O. A adorsoB....;.8oo’r aad Truss. 
E. B. Huff, WUor Blair. T. G. Thatch- 
. . . . .  . . .  or. N. Hoadoraoa..............

W ichita Palls BOTor otartod a m oro- 
BMBt moro dosdrrtag of public ^«n- 
doraopiaat than tho ‘ ‘homo in d u strr ' ’ 
e iS ita tsa  nopr tnsucuratod. K ctp 
W ichita monor la Wichita.

.........EUBI(CIUPT10.S RA'TIES: ............
^Oao Toar (weokir).............. . . . .W  M

Biz Moaths-Cwooklr >........... . • • •.
Tkroo mouths (weokir) . • • • > .-.V  tS 
Elaglo w y lo s..................................  C*

Attor tho poTOd stroets and tho nor
nisi. then the packing plant and the 
railroad to  Oklahoma CItr. In the 
meantime, come to  W ichita. Falla, tho 
biggest little e ltr  In Texas.

All communlcattoBS rnteadod for 
publication or pertaining to business 
mattora should bo addressed to Tho 
Times Publlahiag Company.

T arrant county Is setting the pace 
for good roods by ordering an oloctloB 
for a million dollar bond Issue. Lot 
West Texas follow suit and In the 
words of a certain weekly, * ‘On with 
the battle.’ ’

Cone Johson. W. H. Pnaua, O. B. 
Oilqnltt, R. V. Darldson, Judge Bsm> 
soy. M. M. Brooks, Ous Bhaw, Judge 
Poindexter, A. B. Darldson. Tom Lore, 
Tom Ball, Baseom Thomas and Bo'an 
Callagkam. are  the ones apoken of as 
candidates for gorem or next year. 
Thors are  ooreral moro tha t aro chas
ing the gubomatortal boe trying to get 
him to sting them, but tho poor llttlo 
fellow Is orsr-w orked at present.—r 
Electro News.

Anyone In need of some lire . Inter-

All subscriptions payaMo iW-odraaco 
AdrortlalBg ratae mado kaosrn on ap. 

plication

Wichita Falls. Texas. Juno l i th , ISM.

sating reading m atter can obtain same 
by applying at the Times office, where 
two years accumulation of Congres
sional Records lie piled up In all their 
pristine glory. ,

Only half a million dollars of im- 
prorements now under way In 4Vota- 

-docfttl-WlchiGÛ Gee. but tSIs Ia n
dull year.

‘The offldala of thè Btephearlllo rall- 
rosd are aald to  be planning to cónnaèt 
thls city wlth Bau Antonio. W hat ha i 
WlchlU dono?

And now comes the 8t. Louis Post- 
Dispatch and deposes and says tho 
originai Marathon was ISO miles long, 

it of tsrenty-olx. But the man 
who ran It was scared and had a run 
coming.

‘The city council of Austin has ex
onerated Its police officials from any 
blame In connection with the Keppe- 
Lyona pugilistic contest. In which the 
la tter lost h is life. The T rarla  coun
ty grand Jury is now inrestigstlng the 
sheriff, county Judge and other coun
ty officials who witnessed the brutal 
affair, but f lie ra ls  but iin an iib p o  th a t 
th a t body win do gar. botU r Uika BI9 
the city council. In the opinion ol 
right-thinking people, any peace' of- 
Bcer who did not hare  sense enough 
to  know that a ^State law was bulng^ 
riolated when that prise fight was 
pulled off. should not be entrusted to 
so responsible a duty as enforcing the 
law.

When Campbell saw O usley's Veto- 
editorial, ho must hare  felt like the 
late J. Caesar of Rome did when he 
said. ‘ ‘Bt tu. Brute! ’ ’

V------

•t,"

’ ‘The Texas wheat crop Is short,”  
says the 'steem ed Houston Post. But 
UR here In wonderful WlchltX where 
Buffalo Bayou mosquitoes, Judd Lew
ises and other Houston peats are  un- 
kOBwn, we know better.

^ “ I will remain in politics until I 
die’ ’ says Uncle Joe Cannon. Bounds 
something like that thrilling old camp- 
meeting song.—Bonham F aro iits.

That exhibition hall being built at 
Lake WichUa will be circular In form, 
wth a diameter of about two hundred 
feet. In other words, any other similar 
structure in the South could get lost 
In It. T h a t 's  the W ichita Way.

To the gentlemen who are 'said to be. 
planning another dally for Wichita, 
'.'be Tlmea says: ‘ ’Come on la. boys; 
the w ater’s line.’ ’ On with the dsnce, 
let Joy be unconfIned.

England is aald to  fear a  German 
airship Inraalon. since Zeppelin’s feat. 
No danger fr'^n that source th ey ’ll 
only plant enough trees. ' l l . .

‘There Is a man In Wichita who says 
he nèrer heard of the tariff until a few 
days ago. He has been married six 
years and has Are children, all of 
which goes to snow that where Ignor
ance Is bllaa I t’s a blister to be wise.

Too bad the gorem or didn’t get 
rested on his recent trip, but the re 
sponsibility Isn’t hard to fix. Those 
Comuiercisl Secretaries are to blame, 
in some wsy or other.

A mass meeting of farmers and gin 
men was held at Bowie on Saturday 
night (or tho purpose of Inducing mill 
and gin men to use cotton goods for 
sacks and bagging. Instead of sending 
out of'tKe'cbiintr}- (or burlap and Jute 
—Decatur News.

The Amarillo man who w ants to  
pipe gas there from Petrolls needn 't. 
Amarillo la already supplied wth hot 
air and pipe dreams In plenty.

United States Attorney General 
Wickeraham says he Is going to pros
ecute the sugar trust. Almost as big 
a bluff as the Austin prise fight Inres- 
tlgatlon.

The opponents of the ‘ ‘Fat Statute 
Book’ ‘needn’t  worry about the 161 
laws that became effectire this week. 
Just wait till the courts and the a t
torney general’s department get 
through and the resultant statute book 
will look lAte fire-ounce glores had 
been used on It.

Te the cttlsecs of Henrietta and 
Byers we will say that due jio tice will 
be glrca cf tho excursions to be run 
to Wichita upon the arrival of the 
aeroplane skirt In tjiis city.

Wichita people a ren ’t ssU.sfle.l with 
the  result of the school census, so 
they are going to take Qna..x>( their 
own. Ton hare to get up early in 
the morning to  beat this town.

It la comical to bear the “ brare 
m en”  of Iowa Park say, “ Did you go 
to the storm cellar Wednesday 
night?’ ’ And If you say yes, they will 
tell )ou with a grin all over their face 
that they didn’t. We will bet money, 
marbles of chalk, that these fellows 
were the first ones cf the f.rmlly to 
hunt a hole in the ground.—Iowa Park 
He.mld.

The rent bropoaltion In Wichita 
Falls la getting to  be something fierce. 
For more than two years there has 
been a  shortage of residence houses 
although more than three hundred 
have been conatructed In the city dur
ing that time, and so far as the Tim» s 
Is aw are every one of them is occupied 
and netting the owners all the way 
from 10 to  as high as 2S per cent on 
the money It cost to  buy the tots and 
construct the houses eu them. It Is a 
safe proposition that rents will nev. ■ 
be cheaper or more reasonable than 
now until more bouses are conatrudvd. 
It is unreasonable for a man w hirdpei 
not make more than from t2.00 to 
per day to pay from 120.00 to $36.00 
per month for an ordinary four or five- 
room house, and If he has to pay a pro
portional rate for his dry goods, gro
ceries, water, lights and fuel, he has 
nothing left at the end of the month for 
other necessities, such as doctors and 
drug bills, etc.. He is therefore put 
down as a deadbeat, when. In (act, he 
Is not to blame;- Something should be 
done to relieve th is situation, for It has 
reached that point n h e r e j t  Is begin
ning to hurt bad. The Times believes 
that money should earn a reasonable 
rate pf Interest, but it does not believe 
In making prices for the necessities ot 
life beyond the reach of men who are 
doing their utmost to earn an honest 
living. If those who have the 
Interest of Wichita Falls a t heart had 
want to do something that will not 
only Increase the population, but en
able reasonably well paid laborers to 
live here and pay their honest debts, 
nothing will go further towards ao- 
compllshlnff th is result than to biilld a 
sufficient number of houses to be ren t
ed at a reasonable rental.

WILL HURT WEATHERFORD.

It must be a great coasblation to 
Victor Lyons, alseping nndem eatk 
sight fsst of earth, to  learn that be 
was killed la  a  “ friendly sparring 
m atch”  and not In a prise fight.

Two yonng society swells at San 
Antonio dlaarmed a policeman and 
gave him a sound thrashing. The next 
day the policeman resigned. W’e don’t  
blame him.—Mineral Wella Index.

A loaded cigar caused the loss^of an 
eye to a Crowley (La.) man today, and 
the man who gave him the cigar has 
been indicted for mayhem. If he could 
be tried or Investigated at Austin no 
doubt the pratloal Joker would be ex
onerated on the ground that while he 
knew the cigar was loaded, he cnuld 
not tell exactly which end It would 
go off at, and therefore was not re 
sponsible (or the man losing his «yc

We do not wish to appear politi
cally apathetic, but, hoaest, we Just 
can ’t get Interested In the tariff de
bate on wool socks when a car load of 
Corps Chrlstl melons has Just arrived 

T j  toam. '• — ~ — * -

The passengeva on thè wrecked' 
“ 8ÌEvot>la”  were kept c a la  hy thè 
p l a y l ^  of popniar atra by thè band. 
1( they \ea lly*kep t cool. I t’a aaCe to 
bet tlie béqd dldn’t  play thè “ Merry 
Wldow.

The splendid rains of Wednesday 
and Thursday nights have Insured Tor 
this sectioo of country a bumper corn 
and cotton crop. The average fall was 
a  little better than three Inches for 
the two nights, and that was sufficient 
to give the ground a jn o s t  thorough 
soaking. A greater portion of the 
wheat crop had been cut and placed In 
the shock, and that which Is yet stand
ing awaiting the  sickle has not been 
damaged to any great extent. Every
body aeems'more cheerful aad business 
of every kind Is revived.

IS bdnd d
r.’ ”  \

EUfht d o lla ra^  hundred pounds was 
paid a t  C h i c a g o h o g s  this wMk. 

,Glve Texas a few tkousand more pea
nut-fed hogs and a n w  thouaaad leas 
peaant poiEidans and then watch her'

The case of the N ebraak i^w ho  fell 
three thousand feet while trying to 
fly doesn’t compare with tha t of a
certain other Nebraskan who has 
fallen hard three tim es and la willTng 
to  try  It agalh. ----------

The Austin Statesman la worried 
because RooecreR Is shooting monkeys 
and some other 'thlnga. Ferhape It 
,thinks he ought to knock them out 
with five-ounce gloves. That seems 

' to  be a  fpt, more deadly.

The writer has Just been Interm pt- 
ed by the arrival ot some buffalo meat 
from tbe.tam ons Goodnight ranch In 
tbq • Faahandle, and we wish to  ex
prese oar pity for^tke poor clttxens 
of Howstoo, where oneh thtncivsirc 
aakaowa. ' ̂  ^

Hon. Gus Bhaw, the* sage of Red 
River county, has put speculation to 
the bad and gives It out cold that he 
would, “ a t the propqr tim e,”  an- 
notmee as a ct^ndidate io r  goveraor. 
OoL Bhaw Is a fanner who numbers his 
acres by th e  hundred and grows long 
stapl«| cotton In the good old stammer 
time. He declares for Sttbttlnlon and 
says th a t bFcanse he Is a fanner hS la 
not appeallag sspedally  tci the (anagt. 
but will make the race for the office' 
before all the people of th e  State.— 
WUU Point Chronicle.

«. .1 I ' ' li . —
The Dales postoffice receipts gained 

21 per cent In May, IPOD, over May, 
1*08. . The Wichita Fhlls receipts gain
ed 83 per cent (or the aame period. 
Tbere’a a-reason.—Wichita Tlmea.

Evidently there ia a reason, bat what  
Is It? Have the Times’ “ mallage”  
bills been expaaded? An Increase of 
83 per cent In one year Is extraordi
nary, bpL prcenmahly, all the months 
of the present year do not show such 
an advance over the corresponding 
mont|in-o( tost year. For WlchlU was 
qnlte some town In 1908.—Dallas News.

We should have said, ” Tbere are 
(ffAKtis.”  Several hundred thousand 
dbnars worth cf bnUdlag Improvements

Under tho abov^-‘-«aptlon, the 
Weatheford Herald reproduces the fol
lowing from the Fort Worth S tsr-T rl- 
egram:

“ The Kemp-Rell rallroad.known of
ficially as the Wichita Falls and South
ern, will build into Fort Worth by 
way of Stephens and Palo Pinto cou'i- 
ties, it Is stated upon conservative rail- 
road authority. The extension from 
Newcastle, which will be necessary ’.o 
reach Fort W orth, has already bean 
financed, along VRh the northwes em 
extension Into western Oklahoma. One 
hundred miles of new track will be re
quired to  get across Toung, Stephens 
and Palo Pinto counties Into this city.

T he Itoll and Kemp Interests have 
two railroads ont Of W ichita Falla  
One Is the W ichita Falls and.Southera 
and the other la the W ichita Falls and 
Northwestern. Neither is very long at 
present, the Southern ending a t New
castle. near Graham, In Yonng county, 
and the Northwestern croasing the Ok
lahoma line and running to Frederick. 
At the recent session of the le^sla - 
tn re  permlaalon*was granted to 'th e  
capitalists to  merge the two companies, 
-bht Governor (Jampbel vetoed the bill.

“ It has been olHclaly announce 1 
that the Oklahoma line will he ex» 
tended from Prederick on to  Mangum, 
TUS latter point haS already raised a  
bonus of $11)0,000. While not officially 
announced. It Is practically certain, 
however, tha t the road will be built 
Into thia city from Newcastle. The 
route. It la sald„wUl be through Toung 
county, thence Into Stephens county 
and across Palo Pinto county.’ ’

‘liie  WasSberford Herald of June 10 
puk^lahes the above. It Is an old say
in g , '” Go from home to learn the^ 
news.’ * The Times la not In t^e con
fidence of the officials of the W ichita 
Falls and Southern, but so far ns any
one here knows, all. their plana (or Im
mediate extension were dropped when 
Governor Campbell vetoed the bill au
thorising the W lchlU Falls Railway 
Company to  purchase the WlchlU Falla 
and Southern and t h ^  contémplate no 
extensions in the near future In Texas. 
What they, might do If the next gov
ernor of Texas looked more favorabl.v 
on new railroad building than Gover
nor Campbell, we cannot say. If the 
Hdrsid win wake Ha people up and 
have them'fndnce the SanU Fe to  build 
north Into W IcUU Falla, the Tlmea 
wilt lasare  It a  cordial reception from 
thls-elty.

Saved is Momy 
Made

Th a t  is the reason w hy you 
should buy your Clothing 

from us. Our prices are reduced 
so that no man should not wear 
a new  su it — ■«

TH E NOTICEABLE ELEGANCE of ^J^lc 
which is 'a  feature peculiar t o  Kuppei^diner 
Clothes c a u in o t  b e  successfully im i tR te d .  TH A T 
IS W HY you should wear — —

K u p p e n h e h n e r
C lothes

cwr*M HO* ^  ^  of TROUSERS which
we are also giving a 25 per cent Discount on

ALL YOUNG MEN’S SU ITS REDUCED
$30.00 Suits $20.00; $27.50 Suits $18.33; $25.00 Suits $16.63; $22.50 
Suits $15.00; $20,00 Suits $13.33; $18.50 Suits $12.33; $16.50 Suits 
$11.00; $15.00 Suits $10.00; $12.56 Suits $8.33; $10.00 Suits $6.63

P.H .PEN N IN G TO N  CO.

SPECIAL R S U e n O N  SALE
2 5  P er Cent Discount

On Entire Stock of MENS’ and BOY’S CLOTHING

We have over-bought on Clothing and must reduce our 
stock, regardless of cost; we allow no one to undersell us. 
Our mistake in overbuying will be your gain, as you will 
need summer clothing and we need the money.

Some Special Bargains in Metis’ Suits
Schloss Bros. & Miller make, $15.00 suitsf at $11.25
Schloss Bros. & Miller make, 
Schloss Bros. &T)i^llcr msike, 
$20.00 Alfred Benjamin suits 

22.50 Alfred Efenjamin suits
25.00 Alfred Benjaniin suits 
27.5^ Alfred Benja0iin suits
30.00 Alfred Benjamin suits
35.00 Alfred Benjsunin suits

16.50 suits at 12.38
18.50 suits at 13.88

- - - - 15.00
‘ .16.88

- - 18.75
- - , 20.63
- — 22.50
- - 26.25

Extra Special Bargains in Ivan Franks Boy’s Kmckerbocker Suiis
at 25 per cent discount. > Straight knee pants boys suits at 
33é per cent discount! 25 per cent discount on. Panamá 
Hats. .,Take the quality of our goods In consideration and 
no one can ünder^eli us. Yours for,business. -
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**ï' Rich Ju ice of 
Ripe Grapes

t  \  r
Î - . '

n i m r  JU K E  M il
V IIE  D I M T I I I N

tUABKMK COURT IN RÜUNO/TO* 
DAY O^CIORR THAT HR 

MRMRIR OP THK COURT» ’

FROM U B E i n  C O D N n

THE MARKET» CY TEUEQRAPH.

Cette»—LIvsTRoel.
Liverpool. Enc-. Jeoe 17.—Spot cot

ton •-•M. Salee MOO bale*. RecelpU 
100 bales. '

Tbe future market openel and closed 
steady. • ‘

Opea H i|»  Clos» 
. S.U 5.13 ' f .t2
. 6JS S.85Vé B:HVi
. B.78 B.78 6.78

EMPERORS TAKE PART IN
IMPERIAL CONFERENCE AT SEA

June-July . 
July-Aucust 
Oct.-NoT<..

to arrive. you like

I

I

Ton can hardly wait fcr4 be grape season 
them so wsll, and why?

Just for the Juice, Isn’t It? >

Well, then, whst Is the use of waiting tor the grape season 
to come when you csn get tbe Juice any time and at less cost 
than what you pay for it in the grapes themselves?

A pint bottle of • ^  '
* * I ,

Welche’s Grape Juice
St 2(c contains more of the rich 'Juice than a 8Bc basket of the 
fresh grapes.

Why not get a bottle of it today then and enjoy your tavorite 
fruit Juice? _

We have It also in quart bottles a t BOc and one-half gallons s t  
•0 cen ta

PHONE 4 3 2  and 2 3 2

N U n , STEVENS and HARDEMAN

Sheriff Elected There Mandsmueed 
Comptroller, »ringing M atter Up. 

Other Court Matters.

Austin. Tex.. June 16.—The mooted 
question as to whether or not a county 
Judge is eutitled to a vote as a men; 
ber of the county commlstonkrs cou1 
was settled today in the supreme court. 
The m atter was brought' up by a sul: 
to mandamus the comptroller and com 
pel him to approve the bond of a Sou'h 
Texas sheriff, elected by tbe coontv 
Judge’s vlte. This action was brought 
by Sheriff Liverie from Liberty coun 
ty and renews the deadlock in that 
county.

The supreme couK affirmed Rhodes 
vs. Moreta from Hood county; d is
missed Bswyer vs. Cl Paso and North
eastern Railroad from El Paso; re 
fused a  rehearing In the cases of the 
Southwestern Telegraph and Tsle- 
phone Company vs. McCoy from John
son; and the George Realty Company 
vs. English from Bexar county. In tbe 
cases Qt Polock vs. the Houston and 
Texas Central from Grayson, Davidson 

I. W lllianu from-El Paso and Texas 
and Pacific rallwsy vs. Tuck from 
Grayson county, appllcstion were 
granted.

Cotton—New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans. June 17.—Market for 

spot cotton opened steady and un- 
Chsnged.^ Middlings, 101S-16e. Sales 
SBO balesT To arrive, 638 bales.

""SotEen^T^m ir^neans Futures.
Tbe future nu rk e t opened and closed 

steady.
Open High Cloas

July ------ 4 . . . ,  11.01 11.07 10J8 09
October ............  10.90 10.94 10.64-<!')

Cotton—New York Spots.
New York, June 17.—Market for 

spot cotton opened quiet. Mlddllug», 
11.40. No sales reported. ....

Cotton—New York Futures.
The future market opened quiet and 

closed steady.

ROYAL HONOLULU PALACE
REPRODUCED AT SEATTLE.

From
of

mwered

Seattle. Wash., June 17.—A beauti
ful part of the Hawaiian exhibit at the 
AUska-Yukon-PacISc Exposition Is 
found In the reproduction of the ^ y s l  
Palace of Honolulu. 
w«»l known by all visitors to the P ar
adise of the Pacific la construcied to 
correct scale, and Its handsome line* 
a re  made from pure white sugar. U 
o f^ p le s  a space 60x60 feet, and '.b; 
various halls for parliament meetinas 
snS eeyel receptions a fg  Talthfull'/ 
shDF»

It was In this building th a t’l ^  once 
queen, LItlloukalanI was coonned s 
prisoner In 'he r own land during tbe 
tempestuous days of the Hawaiian rev
olution. To Ks great ball of State, 
Kalakanka, king and bon vlvlat, was 
brought following his decease In the 
city of San Fsncisco, and tbe royal 
«plendors of the pre-burial ceremonies 
were conducted.

From the main tower the naticr.al 
the Hawaiian monarchy was 

ered for all time by the short-lived 
Hawaiian republic, and Mark Twaln'.a. 
"T oy  Kingdom’*' became but a few 
pages of history. It Is still the seat of 
government, however, and Its purposes 
are  much the same as they were In the 
days when tbe name Hawaiian stood 
for all that was hospitable, kind and 
generous.

Stone walls’ cannoC. talk, but wero 
Mbs original walla of tbe building er. 

doeted with this power, they could re 
late the history of a land beloved by 
all whose lot has been, even for e 
short Umi, cast among Its people w ith
in ike borders of Its sqn-girt shore*. 
It la only one of tbe benutlfnl effects 
brought from our tropical poeseaalons. 
to  show to exposition visitars som>,- 
tklng of the noany attractlons''o f thu

. MORE TROUBLES FEARED AT
M fU O V ILLE-TH REA TS MADS

UoSdvflls, Miss., June 16.—It was 
today th a t District Judge Wil
ls to  call a  meetfbg looking to  

cyganlxatlon o f-a  law and order 
In Franklin county to  guard 
: any further outbreaks from th e  

Rends In that county whieh have re- 
I In the death of three d tlsens. It

NEW TEXAS RECORD -  
ON HOG PRICES

Fort Worth. Tex., June 16.—A new 
The structure •<>'|hffH'i^ofd for the price for hogs was 

established In the Fort Worth market 
today when two carloads sold at 17.65 
peMlhndred. Tbia la the highest price 
j>ald here slues the yards were estab
lished.

NEW RURAL^UBSCRIBSRS , 
INSTALLED BY SOUTHWESTERN

Local lines to Bhnmake, Osborn, 
Hansford, Deane kpd Stephenson farms 
hafe  been Installed by. the Southwest
ern Telephone Company, the following 
being tbe new suhacrlherar- 

Sbumske Line No. 3—Giles Quiver,

FolRles and Fslitlelans.
Not less than s  million dollars la the 

most conservative estim ate of the cost 
of the city election-In New York tbia 
fall. This estim ats Is exclusive of the 
ballots, the expense of which ts now 
home by tbe city. The maintenance 
of political headquarters and the d is
tribution of campaign lltersturs are 
tbe chief Items of expense.

It costs consfdersble tO’ run for office 
In Virginia under tbe new law. 
Harry S t  George Tucker has recently 
given to  the cbslrm sn of the State 
Committee a check for $1,600, which 
represents ihs amount Mr. Tucker’s 
stsesim enla  for entrance In the S tate 
primsr)- of August 6. when a candidate 
for governor Is to be nominated.

The Wisconsin nssembly named an 
Investigating oommittes- and siiipow- 
ered It lo Inveftlgste the ooodnot of all 
the State departments under tb s  La 
Follotte regime, parilpdisriy the char
ges relating to the use of game w ar
dens at S ta ts expense to do political 
work for La Follette’s folloi^rs.

It Is said that former United Slates 
Senator W. A. Clark of New York and 
Montana is again planning to become

Opa* High Clooa
July .................. 10.91 10.97 10'JO-91
October 10.91 10.94 10 36 Ff

Chicago Grain Market.
^Tiaat— Open High Close

Ju ly  ..............» 11445 116% 116%
September . . . . 107V4 107% 107%
D ecem ber........ 106H 106% 106%

Corn—
July .................. 7H4 73% 73%
September . . . . 69 69% 69%
D ecem ber........ 58H 59% » 69%

Oats—
Joly .................. 50K 61% 61%
September . . . . 43 « % 43%
D ecem ber........ 43% "43% 43%

Rsvnl, June 17.—t h e  harbor of Ravel 
prsasntsd an imposing naval spectsefr 
today St the mesting of Emperor Nich- 
olsa of Rssals sad Emperor William of 
Germany. Ths German emperor a r
rived on the Imperial yacht Hohensol- 
Isra, which was escorted by several 
German warships sad found awaiting 
him n large contingent of Russia’s 
6ghting fleet drawn up In two lines. 
As ths German ships swung Into place 
a ssriss of sslutss was fired and ths 
strains of the Germso national hymn 
were heard on tbe quarter deck of ths 
Imperial yacht Standart and ths Rus
sian warships.

Ths emperor Immedlaisly sent Ad
miral Von Tlrptis, m inister of marine, 
t<> welcome Emperor Wllllsm, and af
ter a short Interval ths German em
peror, accompanied by his suite, on a 
gorgeous sta te  barge, proceeded to the 
Standart to  great ths Russian ruler.

E m perdm icho ixs met hta fellow 
sovereign at the gangway and greeted 
him with great cordiality. An Inter
change of visits lasted throughout the 
greater part of ths day and svaslnir, 
and they furnished occaslos tor long 
Intormsl coovsraatlons bstw ssa the 
two rulers. Participating In ths con
ferences were Prime Minister Stoly- 
pln and M. Iiolsky, the Russian minis
te r of foreign affairs, and Prince eon 
Buelow, tbs German Imperial chan • 
cellor.

M T O I U N I H I N  
FM OIIS W H E S

DR. YOUNG AND CAFT. GOODNIGHT 
WILL MOVE THEIR HERDS TO 

TRACT IN MEXICO.

Market

Fort Worth Livestock.
Cattle—Receipts 1500 bead.
Hogs—Receipts 1500 head.
Steers—Quality medium, 

steady. Tops soUirat $5.40.
Cows—Quality fair. Market higher. 

Tops sold at $3.60.
Hogs—Quality fair. Market firm. 

Tops sold at i VgO.

DAYTON. OHIO. JOINS IN
'  CHEERS FOR WRIGHT BROS.

the men wounded In the recent duel 
ive swqm to  be nvencad.

James Baber, C. Z. Sbumake, R obert. . . „  .
Knox. Lee Hull. Harbard Hull. Sam of the C n l ^  S u te a  S .u a t .

According to report he la already fix
ing up his fences Id Montana and 
preparing to make the race of his Ufa 
against Senator Thomas H. Carter, who 
comes up for, reelaction one year 
hence. Montana now has a demo
cratic governor and a republican legis
lature, but on senatorial fights tbe 
complexion of the legislature la always 
In doubt.

The movement to boom Governor 
Burke of North Dakota for vtca-pres- 
Ideutial nomlnatloa on tbe Democratte 
ticket seems likely to flash la tbe pan, 
chiefly because of the attitnde of In
difference taken by the governor blm- 
eeif In regard to the m atter. He hee 
declined to  consent to be n candidate 
for a third term  as governor, which 
hie friends deemed neceeeary In order 
to keep him in the limelight until the 
presidential elactlon.n'191S. T he be
lief among the governor’s moat Intl- 
mata friand’k la that ha would prefer 
a Judicial position to iuy other pnblie 
oElce to which he might be elected.

Neeley and L. Altermsn.
Osborn U na No. 3—J. M. Bryan, 

Henry Bunger, Ross Hopkins, J. E. 
James, M. E. Lynakey. Max Shumake, 
J. U. Osborn.

Hansard U na No. 1—Elbert Rpad, J. 
B. L. Hansard^ N. P. Pbarias, W. E. 
Hansard. D. B. Bentley, J. R. Fowler, 
and William Stephenson.

Deane U ne No. 6—C. Deane and 
Forest Deane.

Stephenson U n a  No. 4—Joseph 
Stephenson.

MINISTERS HAVE AUTHORITY
TO DISPENSE CHARITY FUND.

The mlnlstera of thla city wish to 
cCrraet thè Impresslon that thè preil- 
dent of thè charity organtu tion  of thla 
city la thè oniy one who can dtgpena». 
Ha funds. Any m lalster la empowjired 
to  ose thè organisatlon’a funds la d ;• 
^ n r tn g  easos. and while thè fonda are 
low, It is thought tbay are  snfftelant to 
last tbroiigh tha sommar. Recently 
while Di( Bush was ont of tha d ty , n 
deeervlng cesa was allowed to  suffar 
when ha coold bave recelvad hsip by 
appifing to  any of tha minlatera.

HOME PATRONAGE CAMFAION- 
B R t SENO OUT REASON Ne.. i:

Oient .Snake et Camivaì. 
te to rd ay  wUI bé tha last day for 

Naro, thè monéter snake,.to he on ex
h ib ition 'In WlchlU Palle. TMs giant 
snake menaurea SO fast ,3 Inehaa In 

sonertad thnt friands and m lntlvai tia g lh , watflie 366 pounds and In IM
yaara old. A alght of â Ufstlma at tha 
F lrem ea’s Carnlval. 'D o n ’t  miss It.

Overii^ul^ence
Some daf jrou may eat too much. Soma night 

(if you’rem man) pou may drink more than U 
goodforyou. Foi* all excesses in eatinc nhd drinking

âÆ.M. J
M ? - T A F i L L f  S -  N ?

ia ben beenuae it nett on die Urn, moves tbe boweb 
nud gets rid of whatever may be ovciionding your 

ttomneh. For any steknem of tbe sott—<onatip»- 
tion or alomnch mid liver troubles take an NR tab
let to-nightand you’ll fee lb e titr  in the  morning. U

Get a 2 5  ̂ Rox.
'DR SALE EV MAtSR-WALKER «m iQ  COMFAOlY.

The M erehaats’ Aasoeiatlon today 
aéat oet email eircalara wtth thè be- 
Ipw ^ ’Reaaon''No. 1’ * why bome pat
ronage paya:

Beeanse oo-operatlon la thè  spirit of 
thè preaent age. Co-operatlon solves 
problema, bolids eitles aad  ayatema- 
tlses buataass mattaffMDent so thnt tha 
henesta  of acoaomy oan he extanded to  
tha pnrchaaef. It la volnma of trade 
Briilch bnllds nj^]. mòdani astabllah- 

ente. Ths total volam a'of Wlohita 
Falla trada .11 ceatrallsed la  W lehlta 
Falla wlll add men to tha payroll aad 
eraata trfder flalds of aetIvHy. Locai 
ro tali dealara waat to  m erit your M - 
Uro patronage and aarnestly raqy t 
your oo-oparatlon In keaptng Wtchlla 
Falla monay In WlobHa Vkila. .

-------  ‘ - 4 . .
Raal Estata Transfaro. ~

il. M. Traehaart and J . Adrunea of 
O alvastoa,to  i .  L, Jackaon, lol 11 In 
Block 160; |100.

J. B. Btaphena aad vrtfe to  S. P. 
Oopeland, tha north 30 acràs of block 
10» oC tha Rad R lv tr Volley Lande; 
34336.

F io rii Helghte Realty Company to  
W. J . Merpky. M S I t  t S |O i  H  Bioek 
t  (ff n o r d  B M g ^ ;  $760. A  .

ì

Dnyleh. Ohio, June 17.—Dayton to
day |>atd Its respects to Wlljiur apd 
Orville Wright, the young Inventori of 
tha aeroplane who have hcl|>ed to 
mahe the Gem City famous. 'The day 
marked the opening of the festivllleo 
that have been called "T he  Wright 
Brothers’ Home Celebration.’ ’ In 
honor of the occasion tbe city Is filled 
with thousands of visitors qnd decor
ated as never before.

Today’s program Is largely of a prr- 
llmlnary character, a sort of curtain 
raiser for the big events of tomor
row. At 7 o ’clock this morning the 
celebration was ushered In w ith ' ths 
flring of canuon, ringing of bells and 
blowing of whistles throughout 
city. During tha forenoon visitora 
ponrad Into the city In large numbers. 
The downtown section was elaborntoiy 
decorated with flags and banners an'* 
pictures of tbe famous aeronauts. D'lt- 
tons bearing mlnlalnrc portraits of the 
Wright brothers ware worn by praett- 
callF  every etUaen of Dayton.

Two regiments of the Ohio national 
guard have arrived to head tha parade 
tomorrow afternoon. Thla parade wlll 
be on# of tha big faaturea of tbs cala- 
bration. A large reviewing stand has 
been aracted in the center of tbe city, 
where the Wright brothers, their slat><r 
and father, members of tbe recaption 
commRtaa sad promlnant guants will 
vtaw tha pageant.

Tomorrow morning has been daalg- 
nated ns the time for preoantlng the 
State nnd cHy medals lo  the Wright 
brothers. Tha preaantatton will ha 
made a t tha oounty fair grounds Ip 
view of the  thousands who w l^.ka  
aatnbla there for the caraoso^yr Gov
ernor Harmon wtll praaept tha SU ta 
medal nnd Mayor Buyfc^rdt tha elty 
BMdal.

The ’ealetratlon  will be brought to 
doaa.w tth n> alabofita b u q u a t tomor- 

w nlsM. Tha guaots wlll Include 
sevetnl hnaSred rapreaenUttva cttlssBa 
of Daytou and personal friends of the 
Wright*.—

Taasa Christian EnUaavarsrs.
Waco, Tea.. June 17.—All tralna ar- 

rivln* hare today brought delegations 
to the twentieth annual convenlloa of 
tha Texas Christian Endeavor Union, 
which hen Its formal opening at tha 
Texas Christian University tonight 
Tha large number'ot delegates already 
here points to a record-breaking at 
tendance. The evangelical churches 
and many rasldeuces and buslae.*a 
houses have been decorated In honor 
of tha occasion.

The openlug acaslon Is to be devoted 
to  tha eichanga of greetings. Tomor
row morning tha real business of the 
convention will l̂ e taken up and sea- 
alous thus begun will continue ihrouah 
the remainder of tha week, dosing 
Sunday with special services In mapy 
of (he churches.

The list of participants Is headed by 
Dr. Francis E. Clark of Boaton, founde' 
and president of (ha society." Others 
who are on (be program for addresso^ 
are Mlaa Tyler Wilkinson, Oeld necra 
tary for Oklahoma; Colby D. Hall, of 
Waco; U O. Harvey of Dallas, MUs 
Jennie M. Perrin of Baa Antonio, and 
Rev. J. T. Malloy of Mailoo.

INVESTIGATION BOINGS 
OUT STARTLING FACTS

075,000 A C R E  T R A C T
NatsA Russian Bhaap and GoednIghI 

Suttalaaa to Be Taken Aeroaa
Border—Will CalaiSaa.

Dr. Charles C. Young, proprietor of 
the famous Russian sheep ranch naar 
this city, and C. C. Goodnight, propri
etor of tha famous Goodnight buffalo 
ranch, expect to leave tha Panhandle 
some time th is  summer for Mexico, 
wheiw they have acquired alght h n n -— 
drad and seventy-flva tbousaud sores 
to which tha scene of their rauchlag 
activities will be transferrad.

The Pauhandla la thus to loss two 
of her beet known ranches and ranch- 
mao. Tha tract they have acquired In 
Mexico la a part of tha ^ d  Goasalaa 
Trevino grant, across tha Rio Grande 
from Del Rio.

Of the Immenoe iract they have aa- 
curad for their nsw ranch , only savoa- 
ty-Sva thousand acraa la under culti
vation. With tha aid of Irrigation, thla 
will ha rendered tbe beet agrcultural 
laud In Mexico and will be sottlad up 
by colonies.

The remaining sight hundred thous
and acres la good pasture land and will 
be used for buffalo and sbaap. Practi
cally all of the famous Goodnight buf
falo hard. It Is uudaratood, wlll be 
tranafarred aeroaa the border and wlll 
be loet te  Teona and the Pauhandla.

Thera Is a deep signiflcaace uadar- • 
lying the moving o f 'th is  famous buf
falo herd to Mexico. It was lha only 
evidanca remaining of lha old, rough 
times In this part of the world. It Is a 
landmark of lima, from which one otay 
look back to timea that wars wild 
limes. But the cry of tha homaoaekar 
wlll push It on, and tbe last ramem-cr 
braaca of tha ttroea that wars will be
gone. —

The change wlll be mads during tbs 
summer and Dr. Young atalad yastar- 
day that the new land would probably 
be occupied by autumn.

Dr, Young hna axteoklva plagi for 
colouliing aaventy-flvs tbouaaad ncraa 
of his new land and will doubtlass ax- 
perianca little trouble In sattling It up.

FIREM EN'S CARNIVAL IS STILL 
THE CENTER OF ATTRACTION

In anothSr eolnmn will be found an 
article algaad ’ 'R eU ilar,''' which 
should bn ynnd by every mna (ntarust- 
ad In thn wnifnra of Wichita Falla. 
Bapeclally dona tbe Yimea eommend 
this artla le ' to  tb s  carefal' considera
tion of men of aSnira and organ'xa- 
tions, wbonn proapwity to g*Urge es- 
t n t  d,jB*n4s e* tha patroniga of honfs 
people», and who oftaa And It convet- 
lant to mnfco an appeal for home i at*, 
‘ronage f ro n  tha fact tha t their buai- 
neas or their orgnalxatlon la a Wlch- 
Ka Falls Jaatitntion aad nlmoot go to 
the point of dnmnnding patronage. The 
Times U kea the position t ^ f  any con
c e n t  or iM tltutlon which sends away 
for that whlab caa ba obtained at hoÓM 
has ao rightful claim oa ths loyally of 
tha peopin Of WlobHa Falls, i f  aw ttsrs 
s e t  who tbay atw, haw wall off flnaur 
elally tbaijr a a y  ba, or bow stroag th e ir  
[Orgaa lt a llOB aUght bn. They all look 
laHlm to th a  Ttpaa.

New York, June 17.—The report of 
the committee appointed by Governor 
Hughes to Investigate speculation In 
aecurilles and commodhlea and tbe or- 

tha jganlM tlohs used In NjMlIngs therein 
was made public todby. The New 
York Stock, lha Consolidated Stock, 
the Cotton, the Producé, Coffee, 
the Mercantile and tbs Metal B i- 
changaa and tbs curb market ware 
thoroughly investigated 'and recom- 
ttandallons looking lo Improvements 
of ealstlng coudHIona ware made at 
length by tbs comrolttes. The most 
drastic ftudlDg Is that affecting tha 
Marcantlla and Metal Exchanges, ns 
follows; ’ ‘Under prceent coodltlous, 
we are of the opinion tkat tha Mereaa- 
tlle and Metal Exebangos do actual 
harm to producers and coosqmbra, nad 
that ther charters should ba rapaaJ- 
ad.’ ’

Concarnng sMcklatlon In gauarai, 
the commlttce^lÍMlaras that H may bn 
wholly Ingifimsta, puré gambling, or 

leQ ri^  porUklng of tha qualtlMS 
of^botb, that In some form It Is a nse- 
esaary Incident of productiva opUfn- 
tlona; that It tends te  steady prieas 
and that tor the aserehaai or matiifac- 
tu rer tha speculator performs a  ser- 
vtoa which has tha affect of Insur- 
sneu. ‘ Tn law,’ ’ says tha report, 
' ’speenlatlou bacomaa gambling whau 
Um  trading which H Involvaa doss not 
land, and Is not Intondnd- to land, to 
tha aetnni paaslng from hand to  hand 
of thn property that Iff dealt la.

’ 'Tha ralas of all tha exchanges for
bid gambling as daflaad by this opin
ion; but they au k a  so aaay a tech
nical daitvary of the property con
tracted tat, Chàt the practical effect of 
p m h  spacnlaUoe, In p o in t. of form 
legitimate, la^not greatly différant 
from that of éambllag.’ ’

The committee nude ao preaantment 
against short salllag but dnejarag the 
tendency of such sallink la tO steady 
pricos. I t.4 s  raeommended that tbe 
minimum margin should ba 30 par cent 
and strong disapproval Ja expressed of 
branch brokerage ofticee wkleiT supply 
liquor sad  raaort to  other Improper 
meaos to Induca specalaUon. .

Halt of WlchlU Palla attendod thè 
Plrem en’s Carnlval last night and tha 
crowd was graoter tbao at althar of 
(ha procedlng nlghti. All of (ba sep 
arata attractloba wsra praaeatad to 
capacity audlences tbroiitbout (ha av- 
anlifk. tbe Perris wheel rnd thè merry- 
go-round never slopped except to Uke 
on more pnsaengera, nnd thè entlra 
carni vai was well patfoolaed. Tbe 
shows wlll continue thè remalndér of 
thè week and It U to ba hopad tbe 
good patronage wlll not be wantlng.

Banbury, Pa., June 17.—Tha new 
Odd JS a lk n u l Orphans’ Home, erect
ed near Saydertown a t a  coat of kiora 
thaa 646j00*, was dedicated today with 
intereating eeroaaonlaa. Ornad Mas
te r  J. 1  ̂ Moatgouaery aad other proai- 
laent mambera e l the order wars la 
attendaaea.

Neweastia Fíenla and Earbaaua.
The readara of this paper ara ea- 

tended a cordial InrlU tlon to tha Mg 
plci^e and bari>ecna a t Nawcaotla July 
2nd and Brd. The 3nd wlll ba a big 
ptenlff and tha Ird wlll ba a (rea bar- 
becue. » %

Promluant spaakara hava been la- 
vited. Thera wlll b* tonrnament rtd- 
iag, baseball gauMO, hora# ractug. aad 
othar amusemeuU. Plenty of good 
water, abada aad fres camping prlvl- 
legea. CooM nnd b# wlth no, and sen 
tha btggast towa la Texas (or tts oga.
—Nawcnatla News.

Navva nf tha Dsy In Erief.
Boston, Masa., Juna 17.—BooIm  

kapt Ha cnatomary holiday today *in .
•e rvasea  of Bunker The

petriotic eelebratlon centered, ee nd- 
nal, In Charleetown, tbe  eeene of the '
famona flght.  •

Wtnona,Mlan.,JnM 17.—Wlaona gave 
a haárty waieoma' today (o the dele- 
gatee aeeamhied for tl|p  annunl BtaU 
oraveatloa.,if.p( tbe Free Baptiat 
Cbnrch. 'I’ha- prograai oovered 
days and próvidas for addraaaai by a 
Bumber of promláent aalalatera.

Lansing. Mleh.. Jnaa 1 7 ^ T h a  ap- 
penl of ÍPnak P. Olasiar , ax-8U te 
T ieaaarar, ,waa np for argnmeat ba- 
rofe tha Suprema Co^rt today. Mr. 
Otaalar was coovtcted of mtaappro- 
prlatlng about' 3660,000 of tha SUU 
funda. '

Dodbam, Meas., Juna 17.—Eevaral 
knndfed daseoadanCs of Jonathaa Fair- 
bahka, who carne from .Eaglaad la 
1636. and oattled Jn thU towa, carne 
béra today to  colebrata the, áaaaat ra- 
ntoa of the Falrbaaka famlly la Amar

í a  T he rcunkra was held lu the oíd 
Falrbenks bemaetead.. Irhkh  la. ..iN* _  
lloved lo be the oideet dwelllng »  New "  
EngUnd.

and MMa Nora
Marriage 

Fraak A. Jarvis 
Stroud. V
-J la i  Mayberry êad Mrs. Lola Har-, 

ria (cotordd.)
i .  T. Tod* èsd  EaMs Ratheltord La.)

i.*
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T H m  B e m r  f l o u r  o n  t h e  m  a  r  k  b  t

WICHITA MILL & ELEVATOR CO
OVER HALF A MILLION FOR 

NEW IIC m T A  STRUCTURES
Present and Erospective Improvements 

Run Up Total of Over Rve -  
Hundred Thousand.

♦  W yH t H o te l .................................................................................................. 1100,000 ♦
♦  Car Llue ................................. , ................................ ......................... -  75,000 ♦
«  New Hl«h School B u l ld ln t ................................. .   ..............................  60,000 ♦
^  - te k e  PaTllloB, e tc ................................. ................................................ ... 60,oOO ♦
4  W ater and Light Im proveraenta . ................... .... j  ................. .......... 60,000 ♦
♦  Vreeland B u ild in g ................................. ................................ ......... . . . . .  35,000 ♦
♦  New C om pre«  ..................................... ............................... ............... 00.000 ♦
^  M ethoditt Tabernacle ...............................................................................  25,000 ♦
♦  M. E. Church. South ........................................................ .................  23,000 ♦
♦  W ard Building! (Two) ...........................  ......................... ' ............... 20,')00 ♦
♦  Anderaon B u ild in g ............................... ....................  ......... .................  15,000 ♦
♦  New Jail .......... .......................... ..................................................... ............ 15.000 ♦
♦  A nderton-B een Building .........................................................................  lO.oOO ♦
♦ ------------ ♦
♦  T o ta l_______ .'.................................... .......... ..................................... 1510.000 ♦
« ----------------■■ ♦

A total of over 1500,000 Is Wichita 
Falla’ showing for buildings eltFer 
BOW under construction f i r  contractetl 
for.

This does not Include fully 150.000 
x^more being spent In lesser Improve- 

Nwnta, such as tha < new ' ¡.«keslde 
achaol, the Ho<lge building and dozens 
of residences and smaller bnsincss im 
provements; neither does it .Include 
the expenditure for the new brick 
plant, nor. the expenditure for street 
paving, all of which will be under 
way before the summer is over. Were 
all the Items, lncladtns..the numerous 
residences, to be lncIuded>^£3ha-aboTe 
summary,, the total would swelled 
by fifty thouund, at a co nserv^ve  es
timate.

The estimates of the expendltufe^ 
above listed are conservative almost 
to  the point of Inaccnmcy, but the 
Times feels that It is better even to 
Incur the enmity of a builder by a con- 
aervmtlve estimate than it is to exag
gerate and give a falM idea of the 
c ity 's  prosperity. There is no need 
for exaggerating facts about Wichita 
Falls. The plain truth makes a  show
ing that is splendid enough.

Some of these estimtaes are g u e« - 
ifork, p v e  and simple. For Instance, 
the estimate of 175.000 for the car line, 
$50,000 for the lake Improvements, and 
$25,000 for the Methodist Tabernacle. 
The final cost of these enterprises will 
doubtins materially e x c e ^  the fig
ures above given.

A list of all the buildings and tm- 
provements since the first of the cur
rent year would easily reach the eight 
hundred thouund mark and If the to 
tal for the year 1900 does not go far 
past the million mark, it will be a 

’ 'su rp rise  to Wichttana.
The Wyatt hotel is now being work

ed upon on the inside, the interior fin
ishing 'being under waf:  ̂ This is<a 
fivr-story building, the largest struo- 
ta re  north of Fort WortU^tP^dlie Den- 
▼er road.

W’ork on the car line is steadily 
progreulbg. Steel Is down nearly to 
the  lake and the extension towvrd th e  
c ity  will be started shortly.- Jt la tin- 

\  derstood-^the rolling stock has been 
orderet^.

The new dtlgh school will be put un
der way as soon as the money for the 
bends ts received. The plans have not 
yet be«%' adopted, but a tlfree story 
atm etufe is planned.

The Times several days ago gave a 
complete outline of the pavlll’cn and 
other improvements under way at the 

" lake. The- pavilion, a three story

structure, is the largest of its kind In 
the southwest.

The water and light Improvements 
are being pushed; the new engine is 
being Installed nnd the pump is on the 
way. The adilltlons to' the building 
have been completed and the new bas
ins nearly so. "

The Vreeland building Is a three- 
story structure at the corner of Eighth 
street and Indiana avenue. The ma
sonry Is completed. The ground flocr 
will be occupied by the new bank and 
the upper stories by o.Tlces.

Work-^n the new compress has Just 
been started, and rapid progress has 
been made. The presses are on the 
way and the building work is being 
pushed by thb contractors.

Work on the Methodist tabernacle 
was delayed by the storm which blew 
^ w n  the walls, but this damage has 
beeUx.repaired and the interior details 
will soon be begun.

The contract for the new M. E. 
church South was let this week and 
the coDstructian work on this new 
house of worshibxwill be rushed. It 
will be at Tenth atrOet and Lamar ave- 
nue. ’

The two Ward buildings, one on 
Eighth street and the o tb ^ o n  Ohio
avenue, were only recently colnuleted-~f-sa ld pr^aan to  use « Id  
They are qualn^- finished one^fory 
buildings, handsome In every detail.

The Anderson building on Eighth 
street, near Indiana avenue, la one of 
the prettleat two-story structures In 
the city. The downstairs stores are 
handsomely equipped, while the Elks 
are doing themselves proud upatairs.

Bonds for the new county Jail have 
Just been voted and will be placed on 
sale as a<mn as the usual amount of 
red tape can be unwound. For $15,000 
will be put up a Jail as atlractive (on 
the outside as durable and safe.

The' Anderson-Bean building, next to 
the Vreeland structure on Eighth 
atreet, is remodeled from an older 
structure at a cost of about $10,000.

¡Hfivnew butldtag is a great Improve
ment, being a handsome two-story ed
ifice.
^ T h ls  gattmate does no*. ' include  the fupen eenvletion. fined la  any^aunu

Ordinance No. 115.
An ordinance to ' license, tax nhO 

regulate, Hackmen, Ommnibua drivers 
and Carriage Drivers, and to prescribe 
tbclr compepratlon and to provide for 
their protection and to make it a mis
demeanor for any i>er8on te  defraud or 
make any attem pt tO' defraud them 
for any legal charge, (or service ren- 
;lered by them:

Be it ordained 'by the City Council 
Of the City of Wichita Falls, Texas

Section 1. Every person or ç o r^ -  
ration, dealring to keep, (or public use 
and hire, any Hack, Omnibus, Carriage 
Automobile or other vehicle, (or the 
traffsportatlon o f” passengers within 
the limits of Wichita Falls, shall,'be
fore engaging in the business of trans
porting ' passengers for hire within 
Mid City, obtain from the City Tax 
Collector, a license, in which shall be 
described the vehicle, thé number of 
animals to  be used, if any, and the 
period for which said license shall be 
enforced, and all owners, drivera or 
Itersons running any of the vehlrlts 
hereinafter described for the trans
portation of passengers for hire, ^Iiail 
execute a ljond In the ; uni of $2i)ii.'H) 
for each Muck, Omnibus. Carriage. 
.\utonioblle or other vehicle, with two 
Cl more securities, to l>e approved 1 v 
the City Tax C ollator, iwyable lo 
•said City and conditioned as follcv.s'

* 'Thai said perso'n or persoas liiall 
veil and truly perform and dlschn"g’ 
each and nil duties and obligations 
devouring ii|)on said iierson or tiersous. 
and lncumt>ent upon them under the 
ordinances of the City of Wlchiti 
Falls, new In existence or hereaf’er 
enacted, regulating oml prescrl.'.ng 
the duties of drivers r.f H.irks, Oainl- 
busts. Carriages, Automobiles or 
other vehicles for the trunsporaiioh 
of passengers for hire within the li u- 
Us of the City of Wlchlt.i Falls.”  Ev- 
«-ry owner or driver of any vehicle 
herein named and used for the tranu- 
P'lrtnlicn cf passengers fer hire, s ’nill 
also iKiy to nfe^satirCIty Tax Collect.-T, 
the following license dues, (o-wit;

For e(ich and-every Hark, Omnl' tia. 
Carriage, Automobile, or other vehicle 
used for the transportation of passen
gers for hire, the sum of

That any person ilesirlhg to obtain a 
license 'under the provisions of this 
ordinance, shall make application, in 
Writing, to the City Tax’Collector, de
scribing therein the vehicle, for which 
he desires lo obtain a license, -which 
application shall be filed by the City 
Tax CoIUTtor, and upon payment of 
the license dues, hereinbefore pre- 
serfbed, said City Tax Collecta^ shall 
issue a license which shall authorize

y eh tele for 
hire, within the limits cf the City of 
Wichita Falls, for the period cf ono 
year from the date thereof. If any 
person desire# to obtain license (or 
more than one vehicle^ under thi.i o r
dinance, then such person shall si'ecif- 
ically describe such vehicles In bis 
^ipllcntton, so as to distinguish it 
from any other vehicle for s'hich ho 
desires.to obtain license, an-l said de
scription shall be contained In the li
cense lo him. ___ _

Section 2. It shall be unlawful for 
any person to use any vehicle of the 
klfad referred to In this ordinance, (or 
the transportation of'|>aMcngers for 
hire within the limits of the Cby of 
W ichita Falls, kritheut first haring 
obtained a license, as herein provided 
for; and «ny person who shall violate 
the provisions of this section, shall

street paving, VKhIch, If plans are car
ried out, will call for a  total expendi
ture cf $30,000, 1^,500 being spent by 
the city. • ■

These f.icts a re  set forth simply to 
show what & city of eight thousand 
population Is doing.

not less than $S.0<) nor more than $25.
Section '3 . The following tariff of 

pricey wWchp*shBir be *posted. In a don- 
splolous place in each veolcle. tlcenseJ 
under the provisions of this ordinance. 
Is hereby established (or transportation 
■cf passengers within the limits of this 
City ..by, licensed Hacks, Omaibuses, 
Carriages, Automobiles or other vohlc-

Taking propoi;^
Uonate_ population Into consldbratlon. 
no other city In th? State can touch 
this ^howlng and very few can do fifty les, and it shall bo unlawful Ib f the 
per cent as ¡good.. But tb a t’s the driver or hny btbor person using such 
Wichita way. '  vehicle, to ask or receive more than

the rate hereby established;
Twtnty-flve (25) cents for each pas

senger between all points In said city 
east of Brooks stVeet; from all points 
In said city east of Brooks street to all 
peints In said city west of Brooks 
street, and from all points in said city 
west of Brooks street to all points In 
said city east of Brooks street, SO cents 
for each psMenger each way; between 
all points la  « Id  city west of Brooks 
street, 50 cents (or each passenger 
each way.

No additional charges shall be 
nude for the transportation of hand 
bregage with each passenger, not ex
ceeding 50 pounds In weight, but for 
any baggage in excess of said weight, 
and not exceeding lOO pounds In 

additional charge of 
twenty-five cents may he made.

Section 4. After 12:00 at night, 
and before C:O0 a. m., the owner nr 
driver or i>er8oa In charge cf any 
vehicle, licensed under the p ro iliions 
cf this ordinance, may charge the fol
lowing ambiiat In addition to  the  prices 
fixed by the foregoing provisions of 
this ordinance: 25 cents for each pas ■
senger each way between a ll points 
East of Brooks street.

Section 5. Whenever any vehicle 
licensed under the provisions of this 
ordfnaoei^, m.iy be tmemploye I, 4t 
shall ))P the duty of the owner, driver 
or i>erson in charge of such vehicle, 
and they are hereby required to carry 
any person or persons who wish It, 
lo any i>olnt of this city, (or the sum 
iinil rate herein established, and it 
shall *be unlawful ftif_them to refuse 
to do so. .

Section 6, Any i>erion or persons 
rc,‘ruslng to pay the fares, as herein 
etUabllshed, after being carried to  their 
destination, or place where they leave 
B'tch vehicle.. If demanded, without 
delay by the owner, driver or other 
person In charge of such vehicle, shall 
be dei-niet! guilty of a misdemeanor.

SecTlon 7. Any person who shall 
ilrive, nr use for the puriKJse of ' "ins- 
•ori:itlng passengers for hire, vlfhln 

’Ills city, any vehicle rcqtilred to .b e  
licensed, under the previsions of this 
orlinnnce and who shall full to  pro- 
ci;ri> a license therefor, or who.shall 
fall to i>o.st In a conspicuous placé in 
such vehlile the tariff or prices a f f ix 
ed by this ordinance, or who shall ask, 
demand o ' rr^elre.lor any acrvlces per- 
foniied 'more than the price fixed 
fh ere fc . under the leriua of this o r
dinance, or who shall refuse to trans
port an.-' passenger ns required by the 
I»rovl.slcr.s of Section 3 of this ordi
nance, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and upon • conviction 
shall be fined In any sum not less 
than $5.00 or more than $25.00.

Section 8. Any person or persons 
refusing to pay the fares as provid
ed Ilf Section C of this ordinance, shall 
upon conviction thf,reof, be fined in 
any siitp not less than $5.00 nor-lnore 
ihan.'$25.00. ^

Section 9. This a c t .^ a l l  take ef- 
a lte r

Carried 7th day of .Tune, 1509.
Approvéïl this 8th day of June, A. D, 

1909.
T. B. NOBLE. Mayor. 

iSeal.) Wichita Falls, Texas.
EDGAR RYE, City Secr-tary.

r-feet ten days a i ^ ^ l s  passage and 
publicaticn, ai.eequlred by law.

LOST^.V 2^Vanguar;l gold- plain casó 
watch. W, -T- Mllllron engraved In 
back. , Ix*ather fob chain with brass 
buckle and charm ,representing an In
dian with bow nnd arrow drawn?Flnd- 
er return to W. T. Mllllron and receive

'.a reward of $S.00.

TWO SHOT DOWN IN 
- MISSISSIPPI DDEl

OLD POLITICAL FEUD 18 REVIVED 
AND FREE-FOR-ALL SHOOTINQ 

RESULTS FATALLY.

FIVE SERIOUSLY HURT
Recent Trouble Began With Killing of 

Candidate For Chancery Clerk 
By His Rival.

.Meadville, .Miss.. Juno 15.^T he re 
vival of an old and bitter feud here 
yesterday afternoon resulted In the 
death of two men, serious injuries of 
two more and less Injuries to three 
others.

The dead: Ch.incery Clerk A. 71.
Newman, Silas G. Reynolds.

The wounded: Lindsay Newman
son of the chancery clerk, probably 
fatally; Herbert Ap|ilewhlte, an a tto r
ney, |>o8slbIy fatal; Al. Newman, Boyd 
nnd Parr.

Seven weeks ngo Dr. M. Newman 
killed Cornelius Pritchard, the trouble 
having its InijepUun in a political cam- 
pagn in whfrh The two were opi>o.sing 
candldnLes. He was acquitted. Yes
terday ns he passed the Butler build
ing In bis buggy he was fired upon 
from a window. He Jum|>ed out and 
raised his pIstOl to return the (ire, be
ing then unhurt. Then, it is claimed, 
Reynolds and Appleby attacked him. 
nnd Newman’s sops rushed to the 
scene to help their father. The fight 
resulted ns above outlined.

Cornelius P ritchard’s brother has 
been arrested.

Jackson. .Miss., June 15.—Direct ad
vices from Meadville to«lny say that 
all Is qOlel J n  the little town where 
yestenlsiy’8 fatal-duel occurrwl.result- 
Ing In the death of Dr. Newman, chan
cery clerk, and Silas Reynolds and se
riously wounding Hugh Applewhite 
and Earnest and Iximax Newman, sons 
of Dr. Newman. The Brookhaven mll- 
irary company Is still on the scene, but 
will return home this afternoon, as 
there is no likelihood of further trou
ble.

EX.00VERN0R SAYERS 
ALMOST GETS lO LG H T

Austin, Tex., June 11.—E.x-Gover- 
nor Sayers and City Attoriihy J. il-xtl- 
dln Hector alnjost came to blows this 
morning at the prize fight Investiga
tion. J. H. Rogers, captain of the 
State radgers, was on the-jitanJ, with 
Governor Sayers conducting the exam- 
Inaficn, when Rector objected to * 
question aske'l the  witness.

The ex-governor accused Rector of 
acting as attorney for city olTiclals.

’ ‘No man can make a st.sleraect like 
that about me,”  said Rector. ” 1 doq’t 
care how prominent hs is, or how 
whlte-hls hair U.’ ’

Sayers started for Rector, but 
friends InteriKtsed. 'This Incident has 
served to helgthen the already tenso 
feeling here.“

RAILROAD INJUNCTION SUIT
POSTPONED UNTIL JUNE 22.

FOR SALE—Abbut 1000 bushels of the 
celebrated Mebano cotton seed. First 
picking will sell at 75c per bushel, late 
pickings will be sold for 60c per bushel.
This seed was carefully looked after 
while at IFe gin. This seed produces
the best yield and sol for the best Guthrie, Ok., June 11.—The Injunc- 
prloe of any cotton on the markoC g jn p  h m n g h t  by .the railroadar to
?5% ”ic W tiT a lli  T « a " '" 2 7 T u  ‘J* Injunction to PMvent the

shipping of Texas cattle Into Okla
homa ■was called for trl.al hero t-oday Ai 
the federal court and imstpbhed ur. II 
Juno 22nd. — ----

For Sale.
Two good work mules. ■

Sutcr.
Call on R. H. 

w-27-4t-p

Iowa Park Notss.
Iowa Park, Tex., June 11,—A good 

rain fell here last night. A h e « y  
cloud formed In the  north and westlbi 
the evening, coming over about dailc, 
and a t 7; 30 tho rain began falling in 
torrents and continued about an bewr, 
(terwarda sprinkling heavy show errstgh 

intervala during the night. Lightning 
was almost constant through the nlght.^

The wheat harvest will be delayed a 
few days, but corn will be <TevlTed.

There Is plenty of stock watef.
C. R. Roberts a rr ived Wednesday 

frem Fort Worth.
Seme threahers would have atañed 

today, but will be delayed a few days 
Í..1 account of the ra in .’

H. L. Price of Fort W orth, who 
' een visiting his fa th e r,J , iT. Price, re- 
lurned Friday last. He w at accom- 
•wmled by hla sister, Esther, who will 
visit a few days.

O. N. Ferguson was anpther of the 
M veterans to attend the  reunlonigt 

■Memphis, Tennfsseg|||_______

The calamity bowlers of North Tex
as arc down and out. Three gAd 
downpours of rain have fixed them. 
Only a few hours before the rain came 
that broke the drouth the other day, 
one of these H|^rk-From-lhe-Tc>(|^b 
weather statisticians poured his tale of 
wbe Into the ears of the Register edit
or. He said th is  reminded him of o p e  
of the years before the war when 
drouth lasted thirteen months and thar 
an early frost came (hat fall and killed 
what vegetation was left. There are 
dozens of people here who have been 
bored with |>essimistlc pabulum, and 
now when he goes plodding by them In 
the mud they cheer him along with a 
horse laugh.—Gainesville Register.

■ I • m • ■ ■■! ■
STRAYED or Stolen—Bitch. No pros
ecution. Recovery rewarded. IVhIte 
polhter. nante, Hebe. Taken from 
Cobb Bros. Nov. 3rd. Brown ears, |bft 
one lewN^r-portlun, w'lilte. lengthwise 
mark end spine. William Brack, Oro- 
grande, N. M. w-4t

B A T H S !
y rFIVE NEW BATHROOMS AT

LAWLER’S BARBER SHOP
YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT

Baths—Salt Glow, plain, hot or cold, 
good rubbers in attecdancs. Call and' 
see ms. *

I a . I I . I s A W I . K l /  I»RO*»

STICK PINS ARE HANDY 
as well as decorative—you can’t  own 
too many. Our stock of dainty piss 
wllL please particular people—not an 
ordnlary design among our >

FINE JEWELRY
at various prices—every article Worth 
sore. Gcod tim e of year to  buy. Com#' 
in and look at this nUraettvs s to A  
then buy when you’re ready. Our 
guarantee with every sale. R em sm ' 
her, ft makes a difference where yo« 
bdy. Our charges are always m sos-  
able—designs up to date. ‘A- ^

-B; T. BURGESS
- “ JEW ELER. ^  w

Repairing a  Specl.ilty.

IP— B■BBBBBBBBWBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBillBBBBBBBBBBBlIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMilBBBBBBBBBBBIBBlMBBHBBBBglBBI

DonituTrust to Luck When Buying You^Lurffber
that kind of lumbbr
p aseyou III Y O U r B i l l  Always RIGHT R © iH © IT lb© r t K e - P l a c e  fn 'dV ai.1

■■'A , I

'm: .610-18 Indiana Are Lumber Company:

X WiU

> 1 »

P H O N E  2*6 J.

C» , - Ä ' '
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t .  d. TAYLOR, RraaWant. 
r . e. THATCHKR , Caaliiar

J. T .  MONTOOMKRV. Piral V. P. 
J. P. RKKD. Second V. P. V

FARMERS BANK & TRUST Co.
'̂ %’IC IH T A  F A L I> i. T C X A S  ’

c a p i t a l . «Ta^.OOO.OO

U S K E U  tVClONE 
R ES U IU  FATILLV

•TORM CELLAR CRUSHED IN BY
f a l l in o  b a r n  a n d  f iv e

OCCUPANTS KILLED.

S U R P L U S  »  ¿ 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 '■*1

D lR E C T O R H t

H. C. KARRENBROCK 
J. F. REED 
CHAS. W. BEA^ 
JOSEPH HUNO 
T. J . TAYLOR

J. T. MONTQC^.ERV 
R. .H. SUTER 
ALEX. KAHN 
T. C. THATCHER 
T. ,W. ROBERTS

J. A. F008H E

¡ T •
W ith total resources of nearly ONE QUAR'1*!ER OF A MILLION DOLLARS, 

we are in a position Tcrmeet the reasonable needs oi all customers. __

»♦♦♦♦♦asAaiBt a M  n aa»ss»»s»a»» » s » s s * i  m  ss n « i a t  i  • ss» i t

lilty.

RING 56

When you want 
Good Groceries 

That’s the 
Home of the ' 
Club House 

Line.

J a  J r #

Cotton Seed
MEBANE TRIUMPH. 
ROWDEN BIG BOLL.

Field  Seeds
CANE SEED MILO MAIZE 
MILLET SEED IKAFFIRCORN 
SEEDED RIBBON CANE. 
WHIPPORWILL PEAS.

H A  Y ,  G R A I N  a n d  F A E D

J. a  JONES GRAIN CO.
R H O M K  5 7

‘6

PURE JERSEY BUTTER
SOLD ONLY BY

SHÌERROD a Wd  Co m pa n y
PHONE

MADE BY
k  ^  T -  —

V. Ja Be SVANS RED RIVER VÌUXEY FARM

T R A t B l O P  INTO 
TOE OlllIZOS RIVER

ONE IS KILLED AND ELEVEN ARE 
INJURED NEAR KNOX CITY 

BY CYCLONE'S FEAT.

A C C ID EN T IS PECULIAR
Conildered Miracle That Entire Train* 

load of Ptopla Did Nat Meet 
Death In tha Rlvtr.

Knox City, Trs.. June f l .—.\ h»!il- 
Ini;. twiMlnii r.vcUnc Binick ueur i IiIk 

iclty late yrt.tc.-Jay afterntxin. iJik.-d 
I nji a arjiiMi' lioiiiiJ Orient |i.ih»en*;fr 
jtr.iin wbi.t^ waa Jiiat about tu criwa 
the Brustm bear bere iiml di'oiii>eJ tt 

• In the , i l # r  The enplnei r. J. K. 
Stamford oC Crowell, Texua, wuh killed 

I aliuost In '^tntly, he Mk-klnt; a t' lili 
liuat wt>eQ H>e-traka*went down.

It la little rhort of u mlruclu that all 
the ¡r.aaeiuter. were not killed. Tito 
fall waa locc enouKh to be very aev.-io 

,aud eaii'.e wiihuiit a iiioiiieut'a waru- 
Ick. The liijureJ are:
\ w .  H, .VkIi.ibianno;r, mall cl. rl., 

h:\.i.<'(l nt.out the l.ie.-.
I^L Tu:::er of .«iiiarWIu, I.;; rut.
I^p ess  M eternger Saini>i6nr^»!<r.iln- 

ed back nnil bn.k. n rib». —
,, .loamih lUiHer of llainlln, orma cut 
and braifand.

\V. ì i \ ruk( ra of Qiianah, »pruina and 
hr n̂ back and leita.

.Mall C^erk I! fi. L>nu, allxbl brula- 
ea. • ' >

Th< ae- were taken to Benjamin for 
tre.alir.eDt. The injuries of none ar>- 
fatal.
• Condurtor\ J. T Alexander waa 

brulaed about the face and arma. 1.̂  R 
W hittln(ton_f( Knox City anlfcred a 
badly ru t face and hla two children 
were alao allxhtly hurt. Theme four 
were bronxht to Knox City for tre a t
ment. Mary Rosa of Huntavllle waa 
cut al>out tbe anna.

A force waa put to work today xet- 
tlnx the train  out-of the river and re- 
palrinx the damagea to the bridxe, 
which are tllghL

Deepwater, Tex., June 11.—The 
Kanaaa City, Mexico and Orient aec- 
tlon camp on the South W ichita river, 
not f a /  from thla city, was struck by 
the cyclone last night and almost to 
tally deatfoyed. No lives are reported 
lost.

of

Practice What Yeu Preach.
From Tneaday's Dally.
Eklitor Time#:

I noticed in yeaterday 'i laaue 
your paper an article algned by a nnm- 
her fo retallera calUag atteaUon of the 
public to  the groat evil mistaken 
MM of aeading their money nwny from 
home to nortbem  antT 'w nteen meli 
order boueoa. I, aa a retailer, .heartny 
endoree every movement to  this ond. 
Knowing that people cannot gat as 
good valuoa from , Ibeee mall 'order 
boosM aa. can bo bad at home for th-» 
same money. Bnt to nocompllsl^ this, 
our o#n  reUlleraaabonld first patron
ise their home merebants. I noUcfd 
names ‘signed to  tbo nrtlcle referred 
to  tha t had only very reoenUx M nt 
away for a  common ere ry 'd n y  nrtlcle 
that conld hnve been had a t four or 
flvo reputable buaineaa houaea in oau- 
own town. Kow. tl)en. It wo a ro  to  
dlaeande 0»» fiienda and neighbors 
from sonding tboir money to  Bm iu , 
Roebuck, Montgomery-Ward and other 
Bnch,hoasee, Uf̂ M first net the pace. 
Mo nee to nak yonr_aelgbbor to  spend 
bis money with yòa~whea a t t ^  same 
tim e hd Knows Tou aM epesglng yoors 
o«t of to v n .’ L e t'«  get doem to h o s t' 
XMv if we expect to neoompllah a n y - 
tb loK  sad  bo sore when yoar name 
BOOS to aa  artlele yoar oonrlbUoas go' 
wMli It a lM .. Toare to r Orontor Wleh- 
Ita  ru ta. ^ RKTAIUDL <

MATERIAL DAMAGE DONE

PKTR O UA-AM AR ILLO  OAB
. BIRK LIMK IB ftt.AMNKO.

All Biiildinga In Path of Storm De- 
•troyed and Many Hortea and 

Cattle Meet Death.

From F rid a j’e Dully.
As a result of a cyclone whifh swept 

through Knox, Haskell and Jenes coun
ties last night, five )>«rsons are "dead, 
a score of buildings (lestro.ed and u 
number of head of cattle killed. The 
dead:
, ECCE.vn C ELl’RP.

MRS E. O KU'RP.
THjtEK (JELCRP CIII1,1)RE.\.
■\\ hen the |||rorm reached their home, 

about*three miles southwest of Haa- 
hell, the fainll,v made for their dug-out, 
•reUliig safely from the cyclone and 
fearing the deal ruction of their home. 
The ryrluDC struck tliu barn and st^nt 
It cn-.shing down ujK'n the dugout, 
stna*hlng the la tter in and kllltuK Mr. 
Qfclut'ii anil the three rhildVeu tiisianf- 
1>. .Mis. G(-lurp (ll^'l this ninrnliig. 
She V..!> badly hurl u:<l the ahock was 
fatal. ^

A. Aiiilcrson was atulously lujui-ed, 
bur will r(?covor. '

Tile r>clone demolished every build-, 
fhg ill its luith, the wind altuitiliiK a 
terrific velucIlF. It Is liupuHstble to es
tim ate the loss at thla wrltltm. but It 
will iciicli ihoiiMHiids of dullars.

B’.vift fliuuts to the dug-outs sivcd 
the b i is  of many, some seeing ihi.ir 
h o tn « t i t  giro, ed almost befure their 
a y f i  _ r ■■

Tlie''e.'i U.iie extended as far south as 
Merl el,where It tji htroyed llire'* liouses 
and blf w tiiany ethers Jrt in their fouii-" 
dnllt i.e The damage at .Merkel Is < s- 
tliii iti i| ;,i twenty thoiisaiid dollars.

li.milln, Trtx., Junó 11.—Kever.al 
thousaii!', dolíais datiiiige was done hy 
a rycli'iio whleh rtrucL ihU clty last 
nPlii. Tli.-eo Jm'-'soiib were serloiialy 
Ir.Jitn .1

Second Visitation.
•Fr.'i.'i Saturday’s Dully.

A t( l.il of eleven Jeallis. h.xly-odd 
hoii-i . destro.vtal and iwcr.ty-flve Jinti- 
dM'd f*»t of track torn up, me Ifn- re 
sults t.f the lecenl storiiiH an i rslua In 
I la 'l.ill and Knax (iiiiuilcs.

In addition its tbo man. wife and 
ihi 'y-clilhlH a i>ll.'- 1 ;.i Il.i. l el', .is re- 
P'.rtCif fir )( St. ’s Time.;, tin :»• are 
.lx other der.thn. Four aro rep^trle.l 
fi'-ni I.i uJera, Jones cuiiiily, .including 
a .Swede nam 'd  Aiid<rseii and.Ills wife, 
and one death Is also reieiried at Ma- 

nk. These, « lih  I he d»;lh of the 
11 gineer near Knox City, m iho u total 
oi eleven,

At 4 o'clock yiati-Hay afternoon 
ll.'iskell county was the victim of a 
s'"'ODd visitation of a heavy hall and 
rain. Twenty-five hundred feet of Val
ley track at ilaski'll was lorn i;;> itiid 
a large force waa niahe 1 to the aicne 
thla morning. Train» are moving reg- 
larly between WIebItu Falla and Haa- 
l.ell, and between Abilene and Stam 
ford. Tbe damaged track la partly un- 
ler water and considerable repairs are 
r<-ed*d. It la In two oectlona, one 
ili'.tiaend and fifteen hundred feet, rc- 
apectlvely.

The ball at Haskell waa very heavy 
and le reported lo have broken in aev- 
( r»l roofs and windows, damaging con- 
sMernble goods ln< the atoree. This 
rain and ball, following no cloaely ui>on 
the cyclone of Thuroday, proved very 
troubleoome and caused great Inccn- 
venlence.

A Mrs. Brooks of Haskell la reported 
to have died of heart failure, ceuaed by 
fright, when yeaterday'a atorm came 
up. The black clouds wera vary omi
nous looking and many prapared for a 
second cyclone.

Sapertutendeut O. B. Meer of tbe 
Valley left-early todgy fer tbe scene of 
tbe trouble end pot a foro# to  woth 
repatrlBg th e  damage. Begalar tnK lc  
will probebly be returned M oo^y.

J. L. SIears of tbe W ateiu-Pterce Oil 
Company alao went to  Haakell to  see 
aliout damage to  hla latereata there.

Reports of addKIooal heueea de
stroyed by Thnreda^’s storm coutlaae 
to oomeSa and a t leaat alxty realdeaoea 
In the path of the atorm were de- 
atroyed. .

Netlee ef DIaaeliitien ef ParUierùlIlp.
Notlea la hereby gire* that tho pert- 

neiehip heretofore exiatlag betWeea W. 
F. Bhlert, H. r. Bhlert aad J. fe. Cani- 
co baa thla day bean diaaolTad, J. B. 
Carrico retiring from the Arm ^olag 
bualaaaa la Wichita FallA Taxaa, nnder 
thè Arm nama of The-Wichita fSu^- 
tara Co„ W. T. aad'H. F. Bhiort aa- 
•nmlag all llabUlUaa doe by said Arm 
and all aotaa aad aoeouata da# aald 
Arm ara tha property of the aald W. f .  
and H. r. BUart '

WItMaa oar banda thla May Uth. 
1AM.

J. B. CARUOO. 
W. r . MHUKRT. 

W -* tL  r
, -

The organisation of a mlllloa dollar 
company to  pipe gas from Petrolla to 
Amarillo, auppl.vtng all the smaller 
towns alcng the Denver. Is the plan of 
Clint Pi idd}* of Amarillo, who Is In tbe 
chy talking the n a tte r  over with local 
capitanata.

Mr. PrIdJy believes fEe plan Is a 
fecsible cne and If ennugh backing !• 
eecawd^M» « l»  U«t tt through. Cltl- 
,«-ns In every tewn along the rout',- 
have signified their w I11Idhi.c8k to take 
stock iu the enterprlfte and It Is more 
than likely that It will liecome a real
ity.

The proposed line would be about 
two hundred and forty miles la length 
and would pass through towns.that arc 
well able to  make a giis company worth 
white. Clarendon, Childrens, Quanuh, 
Vernon and nuincroua amulter town* 
are In the route an<f would doubtl-as 
support the ‘enterprlso thoroughly.

Wichita Falls, being already supplied 
with g:is in plenty, would ^ o t  bo p.ir- 
iltjulnrly interested In the scheme, save 
that thu pipo lino would pftbaldy p.aas 
thrcaah thla cTty.

This Is t'ho second company of thla 
l.liid to bo planned for NoElhwcst Tex
as. Tho other waa chiirtorod recently 
with hoadquarteva at Fort Worth and 
will bring gna fróm Henrlella, Cl.iy 
county. J. W. Ricker of this city Is 
I n ie ^ té d  In the Fort Worth coia- 
pnnj’.

Mr. Pridify Is confidi nt of the suc
ri ss of bis plan nh'l U said to be luuet- 
Ing with n great deal of encoiiragemHiii 
all ii'f'iig the line. The enti rprlse 
wonld lie a big thing f ir  this sectlun If 
1' betjcmi-s a reality.

Thornberry News Notes.
Thornberry, Tex., June H .—Mr. ,\n- 

dri'W (kirreti of Randleti, Oklahoma, 
sjxnl Siinilay with Frerl Hte|di<-naoii.

Rro. Wisdom fllb-d his regular ap- 
IKiliitment Biinday and large crowds a t
tended. ‘ ' -»•

'riiornlierry folks were greaiTy ben- 
'islllted by a g(K) I rain Wednesday 
night.

Mr. .Frank Fowler has a new buggy 
ami Is quite proud of It.

Tliornlu;rry and .Mabledenn played 
liull Kutiirdsy, .Mubleilean winning.

.Ml.s, f>Iu Johnson had a singing Siia- 
day evening ut her .home and a large 
ri'i '»d of young*folks nilrmled.

Mi ;. .Mary Tesler of Thoinlierry loft 
this w-ek for Denver, Colorudn.

Mr.*nnd Mrs. Mlbert Re< 1 are re- 
Jelcin;; over the arilM;l of a big Imby 
boy on June "th.

Mr. Laivstin llu ii-a rj has been qu!'»- 
s i t '"•* —

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rlephennon 0/ 
Randleti, Oklahoma, were visIMng th<4r 
k in f'ü .s  t.f Thonibeiry Monday.

“ YOU GAN JUST SEE ’ 
THE CORN CROP G R O r

From Wednesday's T)sll.'.
''Y ou can Just see It g row ," said a 

Wichita county farmer toda-y, re
ferring to his coro. In general, they 
are saying that all over tbe couety 
.ind the corn prospects are sutd to be 
the brightest In yeara. Tbe recen*. 
rains can\e at the most opportime (in'C 
liossible for the corn and It is thrl«lng 
wondcrfilly all over this section.

According to those in a position t-> 
know, the average for this county w'll 
be cl'iee to the thirty  bushel mark and 
lb several aectlons, especially In the 
Imttoma, It will go better than that. 
If there Is nothing to hinder the growth 
from now until harvest time, the crop 
will lie s bumper one'Throughout the 
Wichita country.

Austin Council CIssrs Marshal.
Austin. Tax., Juns 14.—Tbe sity 

council this morning fully exonsrsted 
LnugbUn. thè chief of police, and Jake 
PIstt, police sergeant, from any blame 
in connection with the Keppe-Ljrons 
sparring match, following whleh Lyoos 
died sa a reault of hla lajurlea.

Tha couBcll adoptad a raaolnlios, 
slating that whila tha avldanca ìid l-  
catad that Umi anll-prlsj fShtUig law 
had baea rleW ed, It was not appar- 
eat that tha «ostaat waa brutal or that 
tha oBleara had any knowledge of the 
poeelble unlawful ebaraoter of tho Aght 
and fnrthar that nothing oceurrod to 
eanoo them to boUeve tboy bad a rtgbt 
t > stop It.

I-sogblln Is an ax-nngar and arms 
alected to tbo pooltlon ho now holds 
over atranoooa opposttlon. 'V

Tba Travia ooaty graad JW7 tbts 
nlornt|^ begaa tta Invaatigatloa <^*0a 
Bgbt aad It is hlatad that tSa re- 
sponatMilty of the Travis oooaty offl- 
vials nuy bO'Jookod Into. Tho sboriff 
waa a speetator at tha AghL

Boll Woovtl l••fonstatiofl.
Bâton Rouge. Ln., Jane lt.-^Aooord' 

ind to nn nnnoancemoat' nudo by tbo 
dopnrimont ot a«rtéaltaro, moro than 
twoBdy. por oont of Mxtoira tboaonad 
M l woovils oonflaod In nn oxpartmaa- 
tnl engs laot IhU, anrvfvsd vUtar, 
Indlentlng that ooadlUotta ara tevorahla 
to tho honvy propagation of tte  poaL 
It M onM tte t tbè ptnaton Yrho do- 
dtroroA tM r oottoa dtalka baforo Oe- 
tobor Mtb are ndoored n three lourtha 

m  thla Toor.

HI BE M I T E  ERR U. S. SENATE
ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE THAT 

BRYAN WILL BE IN RACE FOR -  ̂
SEAT THERE IN 1811.

TO SUCCEED DU RK ETT
This Lssds Sams to Bclisvb TYRsA Hs 

Wilt Not Run For P rstldsntlsl 
- Ndhrlnstlon.

Unepin. June 11.—If the dent- 
oersti? parly remains lir power Iu tUii 
Btutf, 'W llllsm  Jennings Ilrynn will 
represent Nebi-aaka In the national 
senaY'p In“5TdWrr, I J l l .  This Is tho sub
stance c t an annoiinPemeiu by EJlU r 
Metcalf of the Commoner,

When a democratic legislature was 
eiccleil hi this S tate lust full, tbu 
election of Ilryunito  the senato was 
nr«t l-roarhetl nniP tho IJes aeeina to ■ 
h;ive gained favor In this State. The 
race w IU tii- limile under the direct 
primary next Septt-niber. ' ^  '

•Mr. Uryan will be n candtfTtne for tho 
scat rtf Klnii-r nurki.-lt, whose term ex- 
lilies III I PII. Should ho Im> elt-cteil to 
the senate, u Is fairly certain that the  ̂
piccetIThss of that, body will be viewed 
with more luterest Ihalf lieri-'toforo.

|ly some, tlilis Biinouncement 1» èon- 
strucit to Indirle that Mr. llrysn will 
upf offer himself for the presi lenll il 
nt mlniitltm In r.>13, but there Is noth
ing iiullieullc along Ihl.-« line

~  First Carload of Whsat.
'T h e  first carload of wlicsi to move 

111 Ibis aertltin arrlviul at WlchUs Falls 
yesterday afternoon from liiirkburnett, 
being (onsinned to tho Wichita Mill 
and KleVHiot.,^('oiiipany.v' '  ,

June 15 hud iH-eii th«,t^dulo predicted 
for the first whetil movement, but 
shipping started earlier than was sx- 
|K.rled, the cur ln.ivliij[|,^^Diirk.liurtiett 
ycuterdiiy iiiornliig und arrived hero In 
the iiflernooii. Tli^ w |i'a t was of ex- 
(■(■idlonally fimi grade, liralllig sIxTy- 
Iwò iMJUmls to the ImisIicI.'

Othi r eiirltKids arc exixcted dally 
from Wise rtmnly and .Montague where 
th e  Ki-'ilii Was being threslieil slightly 
earlier than In this rounly.

A 'Itdlar-lhlrfy Is still llie'iirevslllng • 
lirico nt this city being offerod and ac
cepted on advance contracts. Some 
comment has le-en nioust d by tbe rc- 
IMirt from Dt ulon that the grain men 
llierv arc offering as high ua a dollar- • 
fifty airi «  dotlar-sixly for wheat tlicr«, 
liul tt Isy o l bflelved that pi let a llkn 
Ihosa nre\pald on the general run In 
thè lA-nton market.

The damage done to Wichita wheat 
try the rrx'eht rains liiVns out to  have 
le-en even Icès than was rt^Mirted. The 
total Iosa In thla co'unty from tho dam 
age Is hardly appreciable.

SInte tbo nrat \ r t r 'n  arrivals of 
wheat t-arly inU week, reversl more 
have come In from various parta of tba 
county. Tho lowest of~Ihe later a r r i- ,  
vaia Bcaleii flftyVnino and soma that 
waa brought. In \tlp|ied tbe beam at 
aixty-ono.

Iowa Par« BudpaL
Iowa Park, Tex.,\ June Id.—Hy. O. 

Young has retlgned « la  position aa aa- 
alatant casblar of tna First Nallonst 
Bank and has accaptM s  posltloa witb 
the FIrat National Rank at W ichita 
Falla.

Mlaa Ola Martin of 'Nocona la visit
ing her brother. Rev. (J P. Martin, and 
family.

Rav. C. P. Martin left^Monday morn
ing to attend a meeting of tha thaoloc- 
leal Institute of Bouthweatern Uni
versity at OaorgetowB.

Earl Beasley and family of Alvord 
ara vlaittng ralativas In tha Park.

Hans Detlefa of Santa Crux, Call- .. 
fornla, la visiting hla sons. Will aad 
J. P. Detlefa aad wife.

Ad tba rainy waatbar conti usa tha 
harvaat la dalayed. Cora and cotton 
are looking wall.

OIFBNBB NO T Y E T  READY ’
IN KNIONT MURDER V r IAL.

charged
law, AKI. Lennon, nltboogb tho S tata la 
ready. It la ballavod that tba' dafanaa 
will try  to sacara a  poatpoaamant,

Káight was fonoerly eonvictad aad 
MBtencod to hang, bat obtalaad a ndw 
trail.

Claroaea Ambrooa, ebargad with Ca- 
tally abootlag Chartas Eidero oa Bat- 
arday algbt, mads bond for tbroo 
tbooaaad doltaro.

Casa Afalnat Elliott DlemleaeO. 
Dallas, Tox., Juno 11.—Oa amtlon ot 

Dtstrlet AUorhoy Atwoll,- tba ttaro 
a n ia st A. J. Elliott, ladloUd Jointly 

frod flaa in g  u 4  otbor' oKIctals 
ehartod wttb mloappropHatlon of tbo 
funds of tba Waatora Bank aad Trast.. 
Oompiuy. waa dMoilaaod. Tha prooo- 
entloa Is now oCortag avIdoaM la ro- 
batUI and tba eaM will bo to tba Jnry

1
•oa oar Me ad' la thla Isoao aa UN

t  M um nrr ^ lomo.

i l J-.' ̂  Í s t t
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tk» «1^ TtÓMu rotativo*.
* M m  M onlO vM « or B o fk b v M tt lo 
vtatOac n ^U v o o  to  tko  city.

Mm. L K. M rdu M t thU ■oralac 
tor rort Wortk to riolt rotaUvoo.

0 Italph DoraoU rotoTMd tast nlcM  
f i« t t  »  Ttaft wttk.rotaUroo ot KoooM 
City. •» v i im u iB o « * » » .
•-M rt. J . B. Bcbnlto o t Boymoiir U o  

. *<a*D* oltor o Ttalt to  Uro. J.

yt. Btaclor.
Jtloo AbbIo Uoy Borria ho* rotximo4 

to  rrodorlck. ottor o Ttatt to WUrUti 
fk lto  irloiid«.

Bov. T. S . BewlM loft Otta «ftomooo 
ior Bitta Orovo to fili bis ragolsr 
IMotbly oypoliitinoBt. . ■

Mr. oad Mro. B. W. Moritait of Po- 
tfoUs wor« la  U o city to<tay oa roste 
to  Ftrt Woitb,
^  JRMrUt Ooorgo sud Attornoy W. T. 
^Itaa oC Boortatt« u t  is  tbo city at* 
Itr-t'T i dtatrtot eosrt r  • •

iir f, U  ipJta» rotonod tbis oftor< 
Bòtta ttata U  Olir liliali vlolt orith rol- 
ttUtaO oad friosdì st Fort Woitb.

Attornoy B. B. Taylor trom Canadl- 
aa. Tosa*, to la tbo city bmoUbc 
M oado and atteadla« to togal bsalBooo. 

Mro. J. L. Hartaad aad ehlldroa ol 
Tona, aro vlaltlBc vith  tbO 

fB iiiy  of btr. B. C. McQlaaooB of tblé 
d ty . .

" B. M. Vaashaa, a atodunaa' and 
laraor from aoar Harrold. catto la tò* 
di^  and wUl opead a fow daya wltb 

, Ma fOttUy. 7 '

COLO AS AN IC lS fltq i

l i  oolYoi af <tar {ooaiala that wlU 
paio anytblas yos oror taatod. It to of 
Bscb fino flavor and coacoctloa that 
wo aro rashod to  fUl tbo ordora.

BVBRTONB MAT BB SATISFIBD 
for tboro aro so many dlSorvat drlaba 
to  aoloct from that, yoa aro suro to  
find ono to

TQVCH tub  SPOT.

Mater-W alker
DRUG COMPANY

fy*o DoHvory to Aojr Pwt • •  ®**l̂

»  Oarrtoo fo u n w d  ta il  aU Bt t a t a  
FoK W ortb. « b o n  b* i* 4  boo« to  ita> 
eo ft a  travotto« pooBloa «H h tbo I .  B. 
HowbfH CematootoaoBd S torase Coi 

Ml*, a  C  MeMimoB o t Mldtaita,«bo 
b u  booa la  tbo city vtolUng bar « o tb -  
mtf ) fn .  F . C. Payao, loft tbto a tto r- 
MOS to  ytoU n ta ^ v o s  a t  Poeos, T « ^  

M. H. Boom, a 'promlaoat grain p iaa 
frooo Groosvtilo. who baa booa vtolt- 
lag b |«  biftbov, O. U  Groon. and fa n -  
uy ot tbld cHy. k f t  (or liii boino tbig 
aftoraooa.

Mrs. J . F. Schwab and danghtor, 
Mias Marie, loft this aftomooa for Saf- 
r¿lk, Virginia, where they will spend 
N T m l DbBtba TtoiUBg Mr*. Schw ab'a 
slsiof, Mra. H. M. SsUor.

11

fyom  Satnrday's Dally.
R. P. Webb loft today for Alvord to 

visit bis famUy.
J. W. Rollag loR this morniag for 

Bowlo on bnstnoss.
Rev. J. W. Morgan of Iowa Park was 

visiting relatives in the city today.
Mr. W. H. Rice, a  prominent busl- 

aoss man of Dnndec, was In the city 
today.

Mr. George W. Baglo to In VeiBon 
visiting hto dsoghter, Mrs. C. B. 
Ooogor.

Mr. Tt. Hickman of SUmford Is In 
th e  city, the gnest of hto, friend. Dr. 
1,.. C. Tyson. '

E. F. Dodge of Fort WCrth to In tbo 
city visiting his parents, Mr. aad Mrs. 
K. B. Dodge.

Phy. Taylor, an enterprising cltisen 
of Orandfleld, Oklahoma, was here to 
day OB busineaa.

The Times regrets to lesrn Shat 
Charles Hanrilton Is quite sick with 
fever a t hto* home, 1412 14th street.

Miss Rnth Patterson of Petrolla was 
to  the city today on her retnm  home 
from her vtolt with friends a t Henri
etta.

Mrs. H. B. Criswell has returned to 
FOrt W orth, after a very sncceofni two 
weeks bore with her physical cnltnre

field L nnber Company a t  Vernon, wa* 
4n the d ty  today and made the Times 
ofttoo a plosaant call.

M r» Ù  D. Moulton and'children of 
Eldorado, Oklahoma^ were In the city 
today ob route to  Burkbum ett to  vtolt 
Mrs. Monltoo’o parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J  W. Bakh. , .

C. H. Storta, a )iopdar Insurance 
man from Fort Worth.1 and a form^.T 
resident of this city, wds h^re today for 
a short time on his r<e(o|b from a busi* 
ness trip to Amarillo. 1.,̂  ^

MeedameS F re e i^ n  , and M. H. 
M earea'of tJvsIde, Tessa, abd Misses 
Minnie Strong and Johnnie Moretond 
ot Bowls arrived In the city this af
ternoon and are the guests o l  Miss 
Edna Black. " .

WAIT!
»!*

r f

W. H. Grounds of Archer City was 
bere  today en route to Clarendon, 
w hither be went to  look after property 
Interests.

R. U  Day aad W. H. Abbott of An- 
sou were In the city today on their re
tn m  home from the Old Confederates 
reunion at Memphis.

F. L. Bmannel, manager for the May-

DR. J. W. DUVAL
*B ye,Ear, Nose and Throat 

General Practice.
F ia r r  n a t io n a l  b a n k  b u il o in o

Wlehlta Falla. Texas

I'rom Monday’s Dally.
J. R. Chandler to transacting bnsl- 
Ms In Bowl*.

E. Duncan of Oklahoma City to 
here today meeting friends snd traas- 
sctlng boslnesa ...

Mrs. J. D. Horton and children left 
today for Frultlsnd where they will 
visit relatives.

Mias Lenna Phillips left this morn
ing for Fort Worth to  a ttend  tue 
summer nonnsl.

L. F. Wilson of Kansas City was 
here today en route to hto ranch in 
Archer county. ^  .

W. L. Anthony, s  prospeKoos farmer 
from Dsridson, Oklahoma, Is In the 
city visiting relatives.
’ Btephea Pierce, one ot Archer cona- 
ty ’s progressive cltlsens, was trans- 
Bctlag business bere today.

Miss Bessie Moore of Houstou a r
rived In the city th is afternoon sad 
to the gneat ot Mra. W. M. M c Q re ^ .

Mr. and Mra. Jack Jameson of 
Qalneevllle apent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Moore a t Ibeir new Teath 
atreet borne.

Mlaa Della Touag returned thU àf 
temooB tram  H enrietta, at whick place 
sbe waa tbe gueat ot Mr. and Mra. T. 
H. Marberry.

W alter Bellab, caahler of the Bank 
ot Dnndec, and bia father. Captain 
S r a  Bellah of Decatur, were vlsltora 
tc tbe city today.

H. W. aad Guy Norwood, the former 
from Vernon and tbe latter from 
Davidson, Oklaboms, came In today to 
ris tt retatlvea.

Mr. and Mr*. Mart Roberson and 
cblldren ot Farwell, Texas, were In 
tbe city today en route to  Archer City 
to ria lt retotivea.

Mra. W. R. Hilliard and cblldren of 
Seyaoar, who have been visiting Mrs 
B. B. Bigger, near tbto city, returned 

I home tbto afternoon.

From Tneaday*a Itally.
Mra. Jerry  Barnett of Knox City to 

vIsUiBf her nnat, Mra. T. W. Roberta, 
of tbto city.

Mr. T. M. Holt of Naahvtne. A rtan - 
■aa. to In tbe  city rialtlng hto aon.
J W .HolLtan^famUy.

C lty M ifiB a lB ^ f .  Pickett of Grand- 
field, Oktobosaa, waa ahaking banda 
with friends bare today.

Clifford Moore returned tbto a fte r
noon from Fbrt Worth, a t which place 
he had b*c* attending school.

M. J . Owens, n progperoas fanner 
from Borkburaett, was looking after 
business Interests here today.

Jam es B. L o n n , a  real esta te  man 
trom Vernon, was In tbe city today en 
route to Monday on bnalness.

Mias Mays Bagle of Red Oak, Texas, 
is rialtlng her nncle bad aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Eagle, of this city.

Misses Blvs Strong and Crsuf P res
ley ot Bowie are In tbe city, tbe gtMSts 
of Miss Edna Black, 903 Travis ave.

Mrs. Charles Suter left this a fte r
noon for Colorado Springs to visit her 
mother, Mrs. C. Jollne, who is resid
ing there temporarily.

Mrs. William W ade'of Bowie, who 
has been visiting ber parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Ryan of this city, retnracd 
to  her borne this afternoon.

Dr. W. W. Swarts and little  son, I 
Gayford, will leave In the morning for 
Reming, Indlana.where tbe doctor goes 
to  visit hIS mother, who Is In very III 
health.

Guy Norwood, accompanied by bU 
sister. Miss Emma, left this a fte r
noon for Colorado Springs, s t  which 
place they will spend tbe next pionth 
pleasure seeking.

E. B. Oorsllne ha t let the contract to 
Messrs. Brown A Cranmer for the 
erection ot six nest cottages in the | 
esstera part of tbe city, which Mr. 
Gorsline will offer for rent as soon ms 
completed.

Rev. J. Wellner, presiding elder of ' 
the Evsngellcul Aseocistlon of Texas, 
with headquarters s t  San Antonio, and 
who has been conducting a revival 
meeting at Bowman, w a r i i m i e  city 
today en route to H enrietta, a t which 
place be will deliver a  sarles of ser
mons.

WAIT!

WAIT!

The Clothier

From W adnesdsrs zrany.
Frpd Clancy has strived from Fort 

W ortb to Join tbe carnival company.
Mss Leda Ferris ot Fort Worth Is 

vtoltiog Mra. J . A. Thornton of this 
city.

R. H. Joyce left this afternoon for 
Petrolla to look after bnsiaets ir te r 
ests.

Mrs. C. W. Rountree returned tbto 
sRernoon from a vlalt with friends nt 
Menrietts.

Miss Coy W slkap returned today 
from a two weeks visit with friends at 
Elect ra.

H. L. Bear, a prominent bualnets 
man from Henrietta, was here today 
on basineas.

T. B. w nson, a prominent cowrn.ia 
from Archer county, was transscllr.g 
hnslness here today,

Miss Nellie Ward rctnrned today 
from her visit with friends at Grand- 
field, Oklahoma.

O. H. Msrlcle of Kell City, Okto- 
homa, was here today rialtlng re ls tire i 
and transacting business.

W. J. Kerwtn of the Kerwln Dri'l • 
Ing CoUpany o f^ e trp lla  was looking 
after business interests here today.

Mr. Tom Howard, a. dry goods m er
chant of Mineral Wells, Is visiting hto 
sister, Mrs. M. H. Bsrwise of tb it city.

Mrs. \V. Y. McCune and children. 
Master Wlllle and little Miss Lillian, 
left last night for a visit to  friends In 
Austin.

Mrs. W alter Tyson of Dalhart la In 
the city, the guest of Dr. L. C. Tyson 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Wilson.

Miss Mabel Buttle of MInnywood, 
Oklahoma, who has been the guest ot 
Mrs. R. E. Strang* ot this city, left 
for her borne yesterday. ^

Robert McGIssson ot Waco was In 
the city today, the gueat of hto uncle, 
H. C. McGIssson, while en route to 
Craig. Texas.

Miss Vallle BltVnser Is spending a 
week with friends at McKinney. Be
fore retnrning home she will vtolt with 
friends s t  Houston snd Whltesboro.

P. C. Msrlcle returned last night 
from Hot Springs, Arksnsss, at which 
glace he had been with hto uncle. A. 
Newby, who remained there for the 
benefit of his health.

Rev. J, H. Cahill, formerly pasD r 
of tbe First Presbyterian church In

this city, but now located a t Port Ar> 
tbur, waa shaking hands wltb friends 
here today while en route to  Electra 
to  visit his daughter, Mra. J. A. Fiaber.

A. D. Terrill, cotton buyer, returned 
today trom a two weeks visit to  tbe 
scenic points of'Colorsdo. He reports 
the time of his Hfe while there and 
advises his friends that Colorado to 
even better prepared than heretofore 
to entertain tonrista. slght-seera and 
lovers of tbe beautiful In nstnre and 
aiL

from  'Tburadsy's Duny. ,
B. Davis will leave tonight for Ony- 

mon, Oklahoma, to look Sfter his tarm 
near that city.

Mrs. M. L. Reid and daughter, Mias 
Agnes, left Wednesday to  spend tbe 
summer at Detroit. v-

Sanford Wilson, one of tbe leading 
d tlte n s  of Archer City, waa trana- 
actlng business here today.

George Knight, a prominent real es
ta te  man from Iowa Park, was shaking 
hands with friends here today.

Mr. and 3Irs. John W. Dale left yes
terday for Archer City, where they go 
to  engage In the hotel bnalness.

sir. S. B. Coll and Miss Mary ^ugg 
of Bsrdwell, Kentucky, arrived last 
night on a visit to the family of J. W.

Hopper on Burneit avenue. ..Mr. Coll 
Is Mra. Hopper’s  father and Miss Bngg^
her niece. They will stay in Texas 
about a month visiting here, also 
friends at San Angelo and W eather
ford.

Fred T. Long, of tbe dry r^ods firm 
of Murphy A Long, left thla afternoon 
for Bowie to look after business In
terests.

G. E. Englehart, special agent for 
tbe Club ranch in Archer county^ was 
looking after builneas Interests here 
today.

H. W^.^Norwood, a bnalncst man of 
Vernon, who haa been visiting rela
tives in this city, returned home th is  
afteraoqo.

J. R. Hyatt, bookkeeper for tbe F ar
m ers' Bank snd T rust Company, left 
this afternoon for Midland, where be 
will visit relatives.

Mrs. W. J. Clsebey and little son 
left th is afternoon for Fort Worth to 
vtolt Mr|i. Clasbey'a parents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. F. B. Baker. '  «

R. L. Lovelace, bill clerk for the 
Colemsn-Lysagbt-Blair C a, accompa
nied by bis wife, left this afternoon for 
Denver, Colorado, at which place they ** 
will be the guests of Mr, snd Mrs. W.
E ^ Sbttll
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PRUNES! ARE JUST AS GOOD

r f j

•In summer as-in winter. The only reason you don’t serve them often in hot weather is on acxiount of the ex-, 
pense and discomfort of prepanng them. W e have the celebrated PRESTO Prune in 10c, 15 c , 2 0 c  and 3 0 c  
Thin or a No. lO  or "so called gallon tin for 7_5c. .T hey arc heathy, wholesome and decidedly d¿licious. You 
used to roast yom coffee and bake your, beans—w hy worry w ith the prune question, it’s solved for you?
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